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LeParc Conference Centre, 8432 Leslie Street, Markham, Ontario

Canada's Fourth National Law Enforcement Exhibition
e Over 80 exhibits • Products and services targetting the first responder industry.
• All key personnel are invited -All sectors of law enforcement (public or private) and
other first response personnel, along with their support staff, are invited.

• Your first buying opportunity- After the 2000 budget approvals.
• Immediate response. Vendors are encouraged to bring goods for sale.
• Emerging Technologies - The National Research Council invites your input on
today's most innovative technology and concepts.

Exhibit Hours

April 18 0900 • 1700 Hours
April 19 0900 - 1600 Hours

For Free Advance Registration to Response 2000
Fill out the form on the cover of this issue
and
Fax to 1-800-563-1792
($10211 admission is charged at the door for non pre-registered attendees)

Don~t

miss this opportunity to expand your knowledge~ understanding and skills

Blue Line Magazine's annual trade show will be taking on an entirely new dimension this
year. In addition to the vast array of products and services displayed in the trade show
attendees will be given the opportunity to attend a series of seminars that will broaden their
knowledge in a wide range of topics related to the law enforcement profession.
The symposium will consist of five half-day courses of instruction by qualified leaders in a
variety of police disciplines and expertise. These sessions can be attended either singularly
or in totality according to individual interests. Registration numbers are limited.
Investigative Interviewing Techniques
Positive Discipline
Critical Incident Stress Management
Suicide by Cop and Officer Suicides
Critical Incident Stress in Police Shootings
Responsibilities of an Incident Commander.

Joint Task Force Projects
The New Face Of Policing in the 21st century
The revised CPIC initiative
In-Car Mugs hot lntigration
Archaeological / Forensic Recovery
Preparing for Internet Investigations

If you register before April1, 2000, course prices are $75.~ each or 4 for $250.QQ. After April1, 2000, prices are
$1 OO.PQ each or 4 for $350.@.(GST extra) Prices include admission to Response 2000 trade show. You may register
on-line at Blue Line's web page at www.blueline.ca, OR calling 905 640·3048. See further details on Page 28.
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Tht-. nlllnth \\e ha\e cho~en Chief Fdgar
'-.tclrod uf lhe Cape Breton Reg tonal Police
a-. our co' er feature 'tor.. When vou tum to
page 6 in thi, edition yo-u \\ill 4uid...l) agree
lhat not on I) i:. hc a tine exampk of a kad.:r
but he ha!> Jceompll~hed a great deal "llh n·
tn:mel) lc'' n:sourees. AboYe all cl~c he ha;.
created and mainwmcd a truly pmfe<o;.tonnl police ser.·tcc under cxtn:mcl) II') mg ctrcum~tances. \\hen 'ch.:ct..:d as a nomm..:c ((lr th.:
1999 Police Leader of lhc year. Judge:. mar\ died at ht'> abiht) tn orgam7e and momate.
Blue Line .lfaga=ine \\Ould like to congrmulnte Chief \1cLeod and all th11~-.: utliccr'\ and
Cl\ 1linns '' hCl worl-. so d11tgcntl~ "llh htm.
There are It!" people 111 tins eountr) .1~ proud
a" Cap~ Bn:ll•ner' and in lheir pollee 'Cr\ tc-.:
the~ can mm tak~ C\ en more pnde
he~ t\tareh 8/u.: Line .\luga=inc ha' a
l<xu~ on l(,f't!n-.k j,,_ue-; This mlmlh \\\: prc"-'111
an arra) ot' ~hmt:' that l'\empli~ <>tat-.: of lhe
art cxampk' of\\hat modc:m lon:n,ie 'ictcnce
has accompli.,hcJ You \\ill lind a prnlil<' on
lhree Afh <;y~tcrn<;. a ~tor~ about n nc\~ 0\IA
datahase sy '\tern sm~able for an) polic~ 'enicL. and a gO\ld lrok at a ne'~ progmm dc,Jgncd
b~ the Bani-.. lll Canada to educate the pubhc
on coumcrfclt cum:nc)
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BE SMALL,

.JUST AS TOUGH .

lntroducmg our new ruggedized sub-notebook. It's smaller than a pohce helmet, and tt's every bit as tough. The
Cf-M31."s got the same wireless capability as our legendary CF-27 TOUCHBOOI<-,ust add an mtegrated w1reless
modem to access the CDPD. ARDIS or MOBIT!X network. It's also got the same bulletproof construction wllh a fully sealed keyboard.
gel-cushtoned hard dnve and a bnght. anti-glare colour display that's readable m sunhght Plus 11 can w1thstand a fall of three feet onto solid
concrete. Ifs JUSt like the CF-27, it JUSt happens to be smaller· than a full me notebook. V1sit www panasomc.co or call18oo 265-0616
' CF-M34's d1menslons (9"x1.7"x7.4"). All brand names/logos are trademarks or
reg1stered trademarks of their respective holders.

Panasonic~

by Morley Lymbumer
When that question was once asked or me
it immediately brought back one event in parttcular. And since they say that talking (er...
\\Titing!) about it can help alleviate the su·ess
of the memory T though t I might as well share
it w ith you.
After serving my time on the beat. and tbe
shoe leather was getting a little tbjn, the Sarge
decided it was time to put this young lad on a
seoul car for lunch time relief. TI1e feet were a
little tender from the cold concrete on mv beat
so I was looking forward to wam1ing lh~m up
a bit even if it was for just a co uple of hours.
My tlrst call was to a bar, that was otherwise known as "The Bucket of Blood'', in the
centre of my patrol area. A bouncer got bounced
by a patron who wanted him to inspeetthe glue
on the beer bottle label... rrom the wrong side.
B> the tirne I got there I thought the worst
\\otdd be over but my youthful exuberance got
me there too quick. I watched as the ambulance
cre\\ took out a 6 foot 6 - 280 pound bouncer,
\\ ilb what looked Iike raw hamburger all over
his face, on a gurney. TI1en: were two other
bouncers standing bj the doorway amongst the
huge pool of hlood with rather glum looking
faces when they saw this tall, skinny ::111d young
looking onicer approach them.
.. Arc there more officers on the way?" the)
a::.ked with a dccidcdl:y nervous edge to their
voices and peering over 111) shoulders. I replied

thall \.Vas all th~re \\as and who whacked the
bouncer. Two speechless faces drooped a little
as they s ilently raised their anns to the left and
po[nted at a round table fu ll of large and ugly
looking bikers.
My sense of enthusiasm was qui ckly overcome by an inner voice saying something like,
''Well st11pid ... what are you going to do now.'·
Tcould feel the hair on my neck sm1 of quiver.
A simple thought tlashcd by me that maybe it
wasn't too late lo run as fast as I can screami ng
in the other direction. lt was another situatio~
were you just know the sol ution to the problem is to simply call the police. One quick look
down the front of my coat brought the chilling
reality home that ·'/amihe police ."
I heard a voice come out of my mouth that
told the bouncers in a forced, deep, authoratative
voice ·'Okav rll handle this.'' That inner voice
came back to me once again saying, ·'Who the
heck's voice was thai. .. at this point you couldn't
handle a tea pot you jerk:·
I braced myself and decided on the only
plan of action I could take. As I left the bouncers to approach the l3blc l coul d hear their
voices saying ''T don't care what he's doin but
I'm gettinthe heck out of here."
The subject I wanted to " have a word with"
had his back to me and more than ti lied the
chair. His compatriot5 whispered to bim with
one eye upon me as I app roached him.
lfthe suspect looked big from the door he

was absolutely huge by the time I got to his
back. The others around the table began to
slowly stand up. As I approached the suspect I
placed my bands inside my winter coaL pockets. I noticed some at the table looked a little
easier as I did so. I then stopped w the left of
Lhc suspect and leaned over to hb ear at the
same time as I cocked the gun in rny coat pocket
and placed the barre l imo his left rib.
With the sound of the double click I whispered in bis car. "Do you knov. what this is?"
The suspect raised both hands slightly and
motioned everyone to sit down. As they complied I once again whispered. '·Right abour now
I am about as scared as anyone can ever get
and this gun could go off by accident." I did
not have to whisper another word.
''It's okay boys... me and the ofticer here
are just going to go out~ide and have a nice
quiet talk about what happened ... t:very one
relax ... and T really mean REDL¥1"
As the two of us left the crowded bar every
sc:l of eyes were upon us. No one said a thing
and the suspect simply stepped into the back
seal orthe cruiser. [ am sure U1cre \\ere a lot o f
people who marve lled at my persuasive abilities. No one <;aw me use any force and U1e Sarge
at the station house was sure impresst:d with
my arrest oflbe local motorcycle gang's president. I didn' t s leep we ll for a week .
It's been over 25 years now and I still get a
little quiver just th inking about iL

Cogent Systems, Inc.
offers the fastest and most
accurat Automated lng

and aim rlnt
ldentlftcatlon Systems
(IIFISJ In the world
Pleafte stop by for a product delltOtiStratiotL at RESPONSE 21JOO

(Booth #609)

Cogent Systems, Inc.
209 Fair Oaks Avenue
South Pasadena>California 91030
Phone (626) 799-8090
info@cogentsystems. com

Fax (626) 799-8996
www. cogentsystems.com

Setrving with you ... foF you.
by Blair McQuilla11

Cape Brl!lon Reg1onal Police Chi~.:f Edgar
Macleod doesn't li!...c to w!...t: credit for his police service's succ.:ss.
Yes, the Cape Breton Ioree was rt:centl:y
selected over the RC M P to become lhc regiOn's sole IO\\ enforcement agency. Sure. the
police service ha~ managed to bc progrt:ssivc
desp1te being part of an economically challenged mun icipality. And yes. MacLeod was
tasked with the job of amalgamating seven
munic1pal police forces mto one regional service in 1995.
But don't put his name above anyone else's.
MacLeod':> a team player'' ho feel' hts succc"s
is the re:>ultof,,oriJng \\lth talented people.
"It's not about mdh tduab. it's about accomplishing things."thc Glace Ba:y. N.S.. naw.e says
in a matter-ol:.fact tone. "It's about a group or
people \\Orking together producmg something
that's htgger than any body in the b'TOUp.
•·it's e\citing to be pan of s(llllCthmg that's
bigger than yourscll:''
And big definite!} describe~ the task.
\ lacl.:od undenook m January 1995. when he
\\<lS appointed chicfofthc nc\\ l) formed Cape
Breton Regional J>olice Scrv1cc. The move to
create Cape Breton Reg1on, compnsed ofSydnc). North S;dne). S)dne} Mine:.. (;lace Bay,
Dominion. Nc\\ Watcrl()rd, Lou 1sbourg and
Cape Bn.:ton County, was an unpopular plan

imposed h) the prO\ incial gmall regional officers \\ere signed
emmenL
to a single collective agreement.
While Cape Breton Count).
"Aeforc= we hod a contract
was to be policed b)' the RCMP.
there were some big differences,"
that still left MacLeod \vith
said Joe Black, president of the
seven police services to amalgaCape Breton Regional Police
mate into one new agency.
Association. "You'd be sitting
"This was a legislated rebestde each other in a car and one
gional government \\ ith sizeable
gu} 's making $6,000 more than
opposi ti on
to
th~.:
the other guy.
rcgiunali7ation,'' said MacL.:od,
"Briuging thc contra<.:! to·
a :!6-year police vct.:ran. ·The
gether helped bring us together."
reason for imposing this was
Black said MacLeod has alwell based in fact b.:cause oft he
ways taken an active role in adcollapse in the econom) and the
dressing matters such ac; the wage
beginning of the economic dedisparity issue and has won the
cline here.''
Chtef £d~:ur \1(1( l.eod
respect of the rank and file as a
As a result of the economic
result.
challenges each mw1icipality faco.:d. MacLeod
"I ha\e nothmg but praise for him." he sa1d.
and his management team had to figure out hm\ "He':. do.:d1ca11:d to the regional police. there's
to amalgamate seven police forces wuh differ- no doubt about tl...
There's also no doubt that he·s proud ol
ing le\ ds of sen tee and create umt) among
police officers \\hose \\ages \aricd as much a; the oOiccrs under h1s command. When as!...cd
:!5 per cent.
about h1s greatc~t accomplishments. Macleod
"Wo:. had to m<m<tgc ~c..,cn police con- 1s lJUic!... to avoid att) boasting and inMead retracts.'' tho:. chief said. ··we had .:1ght collec- fers to the members of hLS police service and
tive agreements that o::och ollict!r brought vv ith the numerous initiatives that have been
them. That involved dillerent \\Oge k\ els, dil~ launched O\cr the past tivt> years.
MacLeod savs manv mitiattves such as the
ferent bene tits, diiTerent clauses '' tth respect
to seniority and promotions."
format1011 of an ~mcrgc.nc} response ream. tbThe management team had to handle: the ren!>ic dive team, family violence voluJllcer
~eparate contracts unti I November 19tJX, \\hen
n.:spo nse team. honour guard and drill teom

\~en: pu~~tblc: because of leader!> 111 the polu:t>
~en i(:e who took it upon thern~ehe'> Ill make a

dini:rcm:e.
"All of these mnmm c' ''ere not stancd b~
Ill) ~u:· the \:hief says. ·· \ lot of the:.c initiath-c<. wen: started b~ onicer.; dn\\ n through the
ranh It !>t!emed to me man~ ofthcmjust wanted
the opponuntt) Ill shO\\ some leadership:·
\11acLeod himself is no ~tranger to Ulkmg
llllthe role (lfleader. In fact be lifl>t cam.: to the
attcnuon of Blue Lwe \f,IRtcme ''hen ht> v.lb
nonnnnted b) hts cmn member:; lru.t Ma) a.s
"Police Leader of the Year" through th.: Police
Lcadcrshtp l·orum. I lis nominatton made the
tina I cut to the top len candidates on cl national
::.cuic.

"I \\a~ tmpresscd with hb energy und ubJl·
tl) to handle tough situations in a dnv. n-to-eartb
fashton," ::.ays Blue Lint' publisher Morle)
L) mbumcr. "In Ill) mmd he e;>.cntplified a true
leader '' ith capabilities still untapped. Being
,eJect.:d among the top ten in the Police Leadershtp 1-nrum as no small ti:at. The pool ofcandtdnte:> ts 'el) d~p and MucLc<xl":. abiltti~
and accomplishmems left an tmpresstOn \\Jth
the JUdge:..··
•\ fter graduaung from Ill.: <\tlamic Pohce
\eadem) 111 1973. he became a poLice constable in Shelburne, N.S. ~olio'' ing a bncf :.tint
'' tth the Cbarlouetown poltc.:, he rctumcd to
Shdhumc m I <>J-l.
--1 \\<IS chief in that small department of
live," recalls Macleod.\\ ho is married and has
1wo teenage children . .. I I\ aS only 22-years-old
so that wu~ an experience."

NO\\ -+7. the chtd can looJ... bud.. una dtY
llnl!uished career v. ith no reQret'>. urc. he Iilli\
ba~c suffered c:;ct backs-in the pust. bl~t
MacLeod has never taken the ume to contemplate them.
"M) phtlo:.uph) t::. tt":. nut ho" man~ tima
>ou get J...nockcd do1m II·-. hm1 man) time:.
) ou get up. In thb busme:.s, tf )(lU get hung-up
on nn issue or an e\ .:nt .' ou ·n: going to burn
out quicld).'.
MacLeod detinitd) doesn't ha1e hl \\Oil}
about gening hung-up. llc·s aJ,,ays managed
to keep himself bus).
lie has been the .:h<urpcr::.ou uf the Capt:
Breton United Wny fund-nusmg. carnpatgn. the
president of the Sydne) minor baseball league.
the Nova Scotia director or the Canudian As:.ocmtion of Chiefs of Police unJ President or
the No1a Scotia Chiefs of Pl11ice A~sociation.
lnl994.11hi les..:rvingaschicf oflheJ ev.
~aterlord police, ~laeLt:od recci,cd his Oachelor ofAns 111 Psychology from the Untvcrstr)
College of Cape Breton. He ~aid the degree.
"hich wok him Ji, e ~car::. to obt.am. I!> one
achievemem he rellect:. upon '' ith pnde.
1\:.osociate Chief Da\ td Wibon sa) s
t\lncLeod i~ ah\a\ s lookiol! to the future and
is the dcfinanon 1)r a true le~dcr.
"lle'o; a visionary:· \\'ibun ~atd. "He ts
ahead of hts ttme and :>e..:s and understands
"here policmg as headed over the ne:\t ten years
more so than most pollee chier.~ in Lhc countr).
"Edgar~ philosoph) is to build a commurut) police sen ice and he believes to accompli~h this one has 10 .:mpower employees to make

therr 111111 dect!>iun:.. lit: hu:. m;cumplll>ht!d thts
through strategic planrung. cmpO\\cring commtltecs and building team~ that~~ obJcClJ\e:.
and tdentil} goals they choose to accomplish."
.~lor the futurc.more challenges he ahead
lor tlu: clucr and hi!> police c;cn ice.
In Januai). the regional counc1l 'oted m
laHlUr uf mak.tng the Cape Breton Regional
Police Service thc:ir lone pohce fore.:.
\~ a r<:!>UIL the r.:gional pol icc \\til tal-.e
oYer rural area.' currentl~ policed b) the RC\ 1P
sometime "ithm the oexl 12 montlTh and htre
26 more onic..:r.;. \11acLeod's ::.en icc will become responstble for protcetmg a population
of ll 7.849 withina2A73 sq. k.m arca-lhesec\lnd largest municipality. in geographic sit.e, in
Atlantic Canada.
·'Thb lutcst news i~ a Jt:linite moral.!
booster ttnd is being received positive!~
throughout tl1e service," MacLeod s~ud. "It's
~o:reatcd U sen::.e or C:\.Citcment
··on the other band. \\C rccognt1e ther~ are
challenge:. ahead... but that'::. pan of the e-xCitement:·
Wtll MacleQ<j bc read) tu m.:.:t those nc\\
challenges? You bet. WiU he tak.: an~ credit
for the pt)!'tll\c changes that \\JU undoubted!)
take place m the future'! Don't count on tt. ln~tcad. the credtt \\ill go to the police officer;.
admim'\lrators and communtl) member~ in
Cape Breton Region \~hom he work. \\ tlh.
.. When you're surrounded b) great people
that':. numb.:r nne:· he savs. "and I'm onlv one
pan of tbal whole scenario."
·

FleetN et-Safety for those
who provide safety.
Introducing FleetNet Ontario's first province-wide,
public safety grade wireless
communications system.
Construction hu> bcguu
on FleetNet, our spcclallzed network providing
lhe best in trunked radlu
communication~

FleetNet
":'Jot just !'or Anyone!"
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For more informau<m •lxlul ouo
Fl~lNet servrct' plea~ call

1·800-387-9571.

~.):::>
Bell
lV/obilfty
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for

critical service need~. Based on voice dJ)patdt
technology long aLcepted b) publil ~ft'ty
agencie~. Flt-ct~ct\ digiral service provide!>
clarity and coveragl: where you need it, wheu
you need it. With ~tandard features !>UCh a~ f<bt
channcl acces~. emergenq• alarm, portable
talkaround and dhpatch console priority,
FleeL'Jet ~uppli~~ 1t all-including safety for
those that provide 3afety.
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Out of town no
longer means out
of range.
Introducing Globalstar Satellite Service. Now you can
reach beyond borders and talk from virtually anywhere
to everywhere·. All with a quality voice and messaging
service in a compact, portable handset. It's simple.
dependable. affordable.

Cilobalstar

Cape Breton Regional l'olice Service Forensic Dive Team
By Scott Fuller

The Cape Breton Regional Police en ice authorized the formation of its specialized underwater unit in May of
1997. Th1s \\as done after
validating an opemtionaJ requirement to investigate
marine-related crime. to
maintain an ability to ~earch tor. recover and
analyse ev1dcnce underthe Crn1ada Evidence Act
rrom underwater sites. Other aspect:. considered
include the need lo recover human remains and
provide i.be Coroner ofNova Scotiu with p()lice
investigative services in the establishment of
causality of dead1 (under the l·ataJities Act of
Nova Scotia). Another prohlem was to perform
joint task Ioree operations in narcotic interdiction tasks and to provide the ChiefofPoliec \\ idl
a general marine policing capabilit).
The undem·atcr unit was fonnall) named
"The Forensic Dive Team" to reflect its ultimate role in the commission of e' idtmce. The
FDT presently consists of five qualified police
divers and one boat Opt"rator. Present plans include the establishment of a dive team support
group of six shore-suppon members to perform
dive tendering and boat crewing duties. This
will also provide on-dle-Job lield experience
for potential new divers. the augmentation of
other marine-related policing tasks. enhance
diving salety and to sustain divi ng operations
conJucted over a longer duration.
SELECTION AND QUALIFICATION
Team candidates are all required to be
sworn police officers and volunteers, to meet
the Canadian Labour Code and Nova Scotian
Occupational Health and Safe!). In addition
the} must pos:.ess qualifications in the lollovvmg:

• Comm.:rctal Diver Medi.:al Standards. to
qualif) on tendered. sell:.contained. open-cirCUli diving systems:
• sub-surface-to-surface d1ve supervisor communications:
• marine radio proccdun:s;
• emergency medical evacuation and hyperharic chamber procedures;
• underwater crime scene analysis:
• mel hods of t·orensic evidence recovery;
• diving fatality accident investigation;
• small crall operation;
• dh er tendering procedures:
• dh ing equipment management and maintenance;
• dive team and crime scene record keeping
:md administration;
• coroner's protocols and procedures:
• diver rescue procedures;
• emergency first aiel
• CPR and oxygen administration:
• dh cr critical incident stress management;
• marine search and recovery procedures:
• h~Uardous material procedures:
• explosives recognition;
• dive charter boat operations:
March iODO
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• provincial manne heritage Statutes;
• personal diver decontamination and h) giene
procedures; and
• a numbt~r of occupational health illld safety
standards.
Present dive team members possess a
number of military, commercial and recreational diving qualificatiOnS, several of which
arc althc ''master-diver". "divemaster•· or "instmcLUr" !levels.
All divers are qualified tn ocean, fast water. night and low-visibility conditions. under
ice and in1 confmed. Iimitcd access and merhead environments and 111 undcnvatcr photograph) with both still and video systems. All
divers are familiar "ith side-scan sonars,
magnetometers and other underwater search
technologies. All divefl. are full) qualified ro
conduct or supen ise a v. ide varict) of manual
undema1ter search techn1ques including
jacksta). grid and contour t) pes.
All arc qualified in a number of air-lifting
techniques and support equipment used to sal' age medium, heavy. or large ohjects such a~
veh1cles. trailers and small commercial and recreational eraft.
In addlition to the cuntinuous cycle of regularly scheduled monthly, annual, refresher and
rcqualification training. the learn also engages
111 cross-training with se\ era! regional marine
search and rescue units and
soon take part
111 periodic militar) diving trainmg hosted by
the Canadtan forces Fleet D" ing Unit {Atlantic) in Shcanvater, NS. Tite rRT also keeps
abreast of' current diving cases betore Canadian cowts and the legal decisions and or
precedenc~ set b) those coun ruhngs.

''ill

DNING :SUPPORT
The FDT has 1\10 1997 Dodge Maxi Vans
outfined '' ith temn equipment, ropes, first aid
and oxygt:n kiL human remain~ cadnwr bags.
evidence k1L underwater lights unci ti variety
of oth.:r dlive equipment such as noats. nags
9

and flares.
The tcwn has a 21.6 foot Cape Islander lib reg lass boat. aptly named "SEEKER ...
equipped WJtb a 115 hp outboard engine and
spare ga~ tanks. It is mounted on its own trailer.
towt:d bv one of the two team Villls to variotts
launch points in the region. It's Stored mdoors
in a heated police garage. when not in ust: but
can be easily delivered and trailer-launched in
minute~.

The boat, ils navigation systems and engine. is inspected from stem to stem pnor to
each usc and is serviced (loving!)) monthl:y and
annuall)'. The \csscl handles particular!) weU
for all t) pc:. of inshore diving support work. and
is capable ofsustaining undenvater operations
in "au~rs up to I00 feet deep.
DIVING OPERATIONS
The I orens1c Dive Tca111 has performed a
\\ide varic!) of diving operations since its origin. These have included capsiL.Cd vessels. stolen cars. -.ans. buses and tmcl-::., drowned perSOilS, murine accident victims. lost children.
stolen property, weapons used in cnme as well
as other underwater searcht:s lor lnst or missing property.
As knowledge of the FDT's existence and
its operational diving capability become more
widely known. the requirement for its undcr\Hllt:r services will increase proportionarely.ln
preparauon for any growth in undenvater
taskings. the FDT has acquired or is in the process of cxantimng. a ne" generauon of div mg
s~~em.c; tcchnolog) including surface-support
equipment.
Regional major marine emergenC) response and disaster manngemem contingency
plans w1ll abo he examined to ensure that rhe
FDT i~ capable of providing expertise if and
when called upon during any future civil emcrgenc) such as the SWISSA I R aircraft crash
di.:;aster.

... collfinuetl puge 1 fJ
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FUTURE DEVELOPMENT

The FDT will acquire and train\\ ith a ne1\
undemater video camera, n diver tov.ing sled
:llld a new-generation marine global positioning na\ igation s}stcm.
The) I\ ill conduc1 funhcr ice dh.ing troining and appb some of the lessons lc:-d11lcd from
the S\\ ISSAI R di' ing opcrattoos to better prepare for and manage an~ future major marine
accident mvestigation. Additional effort in perfomling lateral assistance to other pro\ incial and
federal agencies and departments will be applied
The team 11 ill continue to dive in and become
more hands-on familiar in the waters within and
bordering the CBRPS jurisdiction.
The team will conduct closer liaison with
the Canadian Coast Guard and it~ Cape Bretonbased National Training College, with Ports
Canada. the RCMP, Canada Customs, Fisheries and Oceans Canada and a number of municipal firCJrescue and emergency medical response teams as well as vanous Nova Scotian
Volunteer Ground SAR Teams.
It will send representatives to the 9th International Police DiH'r S) mposium (Sept
2001. llamilton. Ontario) and to continue itS
representation and leadership in provincial
undem-ater council sport di\er l><!ft:t)' education programs in marine consen·ation and heritagl! shipwreck site protection.
l11ere are also plans to dive the unden\aler ship\\Teck prcsem: of the Louisbourg National Park and to take an advanced marine archaeologicaJ techniques course. funher enhancing the teams forensic underwater investigation protocols, procedures and practices.
Other team members will acquire diving

equipment inspection, repair and maintenance
skills. not only as a cost-effective step but also
to make each di\er full) responsible for the Lifesupport systt:ms thar the llldn idual dtvcr uses
on the job. Yet other improvements \\iII see
each diver trained in on-site dJ\ er emergenc)
ox·ygen administration not on!~ l.'nbancing the
safet\ of the rDT but also all di\crs that the
team.ma) be called up to assist during any divmg accident or emergency.
An annual audit of all FDT truining stand·
ards and ~t:llldard operating procedures will be
carried out to ensure thatlhc FDT is in proper
compliance with the required sratutory labour
and occupational health and safety diving regulations. The FDT also plan to liaise with other

Canadian regional police force~ \'>'ho have authorized police unden\mer search and reco\ el) units to glean further "lessons-h:amed". to
share ideas and hopeful!) to solve common
problem:-..
CREDITS:
S<•rgeam Tom Hastie.
Superd~or. Foren.~ic Dive Teum.
Cape Breton Regional Polit-e Sefl•ice.
TEL (901) 7 94-5698. FA.X (901) 79./-5689.
email· TllASTJE(a cbrmps.cape-hrL'Ian.n.~ ca
or dil•e,igauracom.com.
C/rronicle-Herald ne.vspape1; Halifax
Canadian Police College Law El!(orcement
Reference Uhrury. 0/fawa
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THE ULTIMATE COMPOSITE PICTURE

www.fa cefinterq ueft . co 1\'1

69,95$
lose to 4,000 coded facial features. Photo-l1ke results .
Cfighting
Quick and easy t o use. One of the most affordable crimetools around. Crime Is about to take a one-two
punch as FAC ES, the world's most advanced composite
picture CD-ROM, takes center stage. Not only can you
recreate countless faces in no time, but thanks to the
unique lnterCode, FACES users across the world can exchange
composites In a matter of mtnutes by telephone, fax or e-mail

*Trilingual CD-ROM (English, French, Spanish)
I BM and MACI NTO S H compatible
Marc h 2!)00

0

To or'"der your copy of FACES today
call lnterQuesl toll free at
1·888-824-FACE (3223)
or buy FA CES on ou r secure online
Web site at www.facestnterquesc, com
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Modern AFIS technology h.as extended itself to incredible lengths
by John Bur:,inski

In the summer of 1997. the city ofCalgaty
was terrori7ed b) a string of robberies commilled by a gang of anncd robbers.
The first robber. occurred at midda, in
Jul). '\fier two robbers anned \\lth handiuns
forccd employees into a cooler at a PiLLa Hut.
the) fled with cash and a pack of beer.
Less than a month later. four robbers entered
:1 hotel just after midmght and forced :10 terrilied people to the noor bclbrc robbing them.
Tile) emptied the hotel sale and vtdco lottery
machines. and e:,caped with more than $3.000.
The robbers didn't ''aste any ume. T''o
Ua) s later. a man armed'' ith pepper <;pray tied
up a ''orker and len "tth an undisclosed
nmount of money. The ne~t morning. four
mcmb~.-rs of the gang armed with gtms and pepper spray. tied up and rnbbed customers at a
local dectronics store.
W11at lhc robbers did not kno\\ at this point
was that three latent fingerprints.. (pan ial. incomplete impres;,ioru. oftbc fingcr). had been lifted
from the hotel heist and delivered to the Calgary
Polie.: .:nice for an urgcm Automated Fingerpnnt Identification S)'>tem IA~l. l search.
Within ten minut.:' of entering th~: three
latent print<; into AFIS for a search, AFIS
matched the same suspe~:t tltrC1;! time~. It was
discovered that the suspect. who was subsequent!) apprehended along with eight accomplices. had an outstanding Canada·\\ ide \Htrrant onginaung from Calgaf) for rohbel} usmg a tlream1.
La\\ enforcement agencies around the
world ha"c long e11.pencnced similar benefits
nr using AFIS technolog)'. The w1de acceptance of A I· IS technology b) hm en lorcemenr
ollicials is a testament to its success as a major
crime-fighting tool. With AFIS. the Identification process is fa:.ter. more eiTective and more
comprehensive. aiiO\\lng investigators to run
latent prints through a database of millions of
mdi' idual tingerprints and make matches in
minut~ instead of months.
Like most Ia\\ enforcement agencies that
implement AFIS tcchnolog). the Calgary Pollee Sen icc needed a fast and ellicicnt method
of making positive fingerprint identi lications.
In May of 1986 the Calgal} Police Service purchased NEC Technologic<>' AFI .
Calgat) \\il~ the Lhird cit) m t orth Amcrica
and tht: lirst Canadian cit} - to implemt'Ilt an
l\IEC \fl~.
'lEC" AFIS has been recogmzed as tl1e
most technologically advanced ting.:rprint
matchmg system in the world. The accurac) of
the system is unsurpassed in tingcrprintmatching. Algorithms in NECsAFI<:; technology idcnti f) the most detailed features of fingerprint minutiae. the points on the finger \\here the ridge
lines begtn. end or intersecL The algonthm.:. tl1en
accuratel) count ndges and can match thts infonnation to a world\\ tdc database maintained
b' 56 NEC :ll!encics '' ith 300 remote sites- touilling 55 miiiion fingerprint cards.
A ftl!r many successes with the onginal sysMarch 2000

tern. Calgary upgraded their 1\J"EC Afl
now Lht> c;it\ ~hares a "' o;tem with Edmonton.
Saskatoo•n: Regina a~d Letbbndge are all
equipped '' ith remote'' ork.station~ to gain access to lht! mainframe database in Calgary. The
Calgary Police ~.:f\ice ts home to a n:positol)
of 485,000 sets of len-prints (impressions or
ull ten digits), which means tl1c actual number
or fingerprints stored i~ -U~SO.OOO.
Laurie PerC!>sim. J\fl ' Supervi~or \\ tlh Lhe
(algal) l1'olice en icc.·~ plcased with the constwll matching accurac~ the NEC AFI pro' tdcs. In 1999. Percssin1 rccei\~o:d appro·\1matel) 3500 lutenl fingerprints from 556 different cases to scan through AFI ~. That resulted
in 643 positive idenu licatitms
The usc of technology like AFlS can reduce imt:~tigaiion time for law enforcement
ollicials cxponenuall). Instead of spending
hours manual!) searching latent fingerprints for
a match. \FIS can. "ttbin minutes. give Ia''
enforcement officials the answers the] need.
And \\lth qUicker identttication. crimtnals can
be taken otr Lhc strceh sntmer - hcforc the\
get the chance to re-oJfcnd.
·
Whilt~ /\FIS is and will contin ue to be a
major crime-solving rool, biometrics technology has '~' olved to allm' the same accurate
matching capabilities against palm prints \\llh
Automated Palmprintldcntilicar.ion ~y-.tems 
the next \\ave in biometric~ technolng) for the
Ia" enforcement industf\.
ldentilicmion experts estimate that at least
30 percent of the hllcnt pnnt evidence recovered !Tom crime scenes come !Tom the palm.
Palmprinll identification technology now enables Ia\\ e·nforcement oHicers to identilv criminals by the palm of their hand.
La\\ ~~nforcement ofiicials. who have hcen
collcctinl!~ large repositori.:s ofpalm prints from
felon) ca::.e suspects for decades. can nO\\ tuk:e
advantal!.t! of an automated svstem like the one
on"ered -b) NEC that elecironically stores.
searches and matches palm prints. Before this,
criminal investigators hnd no choice but to conduct laborious one-at-a-lime manual searches
of palm prints taken !Tom c;uspects against vel}
large dat~thasC$ a Januliar method. since fingerprints were marched the same" ay JO years
ago before the inception of:WIS.
Palm1pnnt tdentilication technolog) captures the 1palm's three core areas - intcrdtgnal.
hypothenar, and thenar- and converts them into
data for storage in a palmprim repository. Af11

ter a latent palmprint is lilted at a crime scene.
it can be scann.:d and entered into a database
for matching. A ran k-ordered notification of
match candidates is then returned for manual
vcritication.
The basis for palmprint identification technology is similar to '\FI . but more complex.
The palm area contains up to I000 minutiae,
versus the approximate I00 mmutiac tbund on
a fingerprint. requi ring different matching algorithms for palm print and fingerprint identification.
With the arrival of palmprint matching
tcchnolog~. latent examiner~ can conduct
searches again'>! databases eontaming any\\hcre from 100.000 to potentially millions or
subjects. 1ot only "ill tills mcrease the opportunit~ lor identification and free up ollicers·
time. but it ha~ the potential to save the lives or
people who an.· ul risk of being victimilcd by
serial offenders by identifying criminals- and
promptly getting them orr the streets.
And because positive idcntilicauon capabilities pia}' !>UCh a crucial role in criminal in' estigations. th~: accurdC\- of an Automated
Palmprint Identification -)Stem is especially
1mponam for anyone concerned ''itb puttmg
the right person behind bars.
AFIS Internet Inc.. on independent organiLlltion of law enforcement agencies in the U.S.
that use AFIS technology. recently conducted
an evaluation of an NEC automated palm print
identification S\ stem that involved 80 Intent
palm prints and database or more than 30.000
pnlmprints. In this iirst-of-a-kind test of
palmprint identification teclmolog). 57 out of
the 80 prints were accurately matched m the
number one position and groups \\ rth 18 or
more minutiae had a '·hit rate" of90 percent.
Coupled with an agency's already-existing
AFIS. palmprint technology will prov1de law
enforcement oJTicials "ith yet another means
to posirivcl) idcmtll) - and eliminate-suspects.
Ju-,t like t\FIS 30 years ago. more and more
Ia~' enforcement agcncit.-:. \\iJI begin to depend
on Automated Palmprint Identification Sy ~terns
to provide them "ith a positive identilicauon
tool that \\til suvc valuable time and monc).
und or course - save lives.
Titanks to the evolution of biometric technology. niminals are being apprehemkd at a
qu1cker rate because of lingerprint - and now
palmprim- matching that can literally be done
in minutc;,. La'' enforcement agenc1es m
Canada and around the world ha' e access to
matchmg technology that is unsurpassed in
accuracy. Togethcr, the combined power of
NFC's Automated Fingcrpnnt and Palmprinr
ldcntitication Systems wi ll hclp officials keep
our streets safe and put crimmals when~ they
belong behind bars.

a

John Burtin.slo ts tbe Director Ccntr.il RcgionAf1S Sales and i\.lark~ting at ~EC
Tcchnologtcs. He rna} b~ c<>ntactcd at
l-800.:S79-41 92.
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New AFIS for the Winnipeg Police Service
The Winnipeg Policc Service
( WPS) ldentilicat1on Unit recently had the opportunil~
to explore tl1e market in
order toe' aluate the technology avallahlc from the
'arious venders uffering
Automated Finger Identification Systems (AFLS).
As a result. Cogent Systems Inc. of South
Pasadena. C'alilomia was 3\\ardcd a contrac t
to provide the WPS "ith a new AFIS.
·'It ha-; hccn Yet) exctting to be a part of a
te-am tasked with identil)·ing the unique rcI.JUlrcmenb of the Winnipeg Police Service."
<>a~ s Paul Isaak of the WPS Idem unit. ..As
spe~:ific need:. were identified, Cugcnt S)Siem 's response was cnnsi5tently · We cnn do
tha1. •
l.;;aak pointed out four of the more signific:Jnt elemems of thetr ne\\ A I-IS. "Hrst. the
~ystem is accumte. Benchmark testing a:. pan
ur me RTP and dunng tlH~ acceptance te:.t resulted in the ~yo>tem ha,mg the highest score'>
of all vender" tested. Se~:ondl~ . the S)'<;tcm is
w;cr friend!). The edit features an: truly remarkable including the ahilit) to pn:pare court
exhibits m a matter of minutes. Thirdly, the
system is fast. The time to scan. edit and scnrch
an impres~•on against the entire database of
near!~ 1.5 million fingcrprmts is con ... istently
less than li\ e minutes.··
Isaak ('lomted out !hat additional US<!rs :.ubmmmg searches on other "orkstauons do not
affect the throughput. The :.)'stem handles multiple tasks hreathlessl ~.
Fourth!), the system includes a working
database d.:signed to J..eep on improving. rach

Lime u perso n is
proces!>ed a ne'' set
or lingerpnnt~ is
compared \.\-ith the
best of the lingerprints previous!)
captured. I r the
mos t recent indi vidual impres!>ions
captured are nt'hetter quali ~ they will
au tomaticall) substitute the extsting
1mpression m the
"orkine database.
Cogent S) stems Inc. built an
A rt '\ using the
most advauccd
technology in the
industr) and has
integrated it '"ith
other technolog)' used b) the \Vf>S.
The complex interfaces have cremed an
Cll.tn:mcl) efficient \\Orkmg CD\ ironment. particularly from a datn entr) perspccti\ e. The
AFI S mcludes un electronic log book_ live identification of the charged person at the front end
or the process. an automated transfer or demographic informallon from our Police Automated
Records and Communicall(lll System (I'ARCS)
and a live scan capture of an mdindu:11's lingerprint. Each occurrence i... full~ arch1ved and
retrievable for reprmt.ing.
Isaak point:-. out that Winmp~g is a ne\\ user
and is still in the process of working om a fe~\
unresolved issues. As these last hurdles are
crossed he is contldent that the) will still rec-
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ogntL.c the worth of the Cogent system the;. acquucd.
On the immediate hori.1.1ln b the electronic
submission ofC216's to the RC' MP in Ouawa
and a civilian application program \\hich ttccesses Winnipeg's AFTS and "'ill be used to
process the 24,000 requests submitted lo their
Records Bureau each year.
l<>aak •aates the" look forward to the future
mtegration or the(r fi ngerprint records with
their Digital Mug-J.hot S) stem designed b;.
Ntche Technologies also of Winnipeg. The~
also an ticipate the relea~e 11ft be standards and
technology bcmg developed by the respective
A PIS vendors to provide true interoperability
hetwecn like and unlike svstems. As technoiOg) ~:ontinucs to advance the cnminals' \\Orld
g.cts smalkr and smaller.
Cogent \sterns Inc. is a rclath e ne'' comer
on the stage of A rl . \end en;. The response to
the technolog;. they offer ha!> resulted in ~)S
tems bcmg designed lor agent: It::. and organiEationf> ~1roughout the world. The international
pr.:scm:c was realized at the 2nd ann ual user~
con.Jcrcm:e hosted at their World Headquarters
in South Pasadena this pa<;t No,.cmbcr. /\priority of the conference wa<; to establish a User'>
Group whose focus will be to lost~ and provide assistance m the exchange or infonnation
and to ensure tlull concerns are idenulicd and
addressed. Cogent S}stcms Inc. face-. unique
challenges: challenge~ that come ''hen tlw response to a product is rapid and demanding.
Paul Isaak is a Forensic Identification
Specialist, "ilh the Winmpeg Police
Sen icc. W111nipeg. ~tanitoba and
Secrelar) Treasurer for lhc Cogent Arl'l
User's Group. I fe can be contact<!d at
2().4 986- 7~55.
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Canadian police staying ahead of the curve
( anatllan l;m cnl{,n:cment j, uni' er.,JII)
regarded as ahead ,,f the
cun c "hen 11 cumc" to
im oting in crimc-li!!hlmg

techntlhlg~

rent!~.

Cur-

the ~urct~ du
Quell<.:: "' makm!! hcadlinL"!> b~ creating a prl"IOC<.'-\\ 1de link Ill lh
.:rimiJul databa~c!>. TI1i~
upgrad..:. COOCI.!I\ cd b)
G1l1..::. Pa~c. U11ef tll the
Cnmmai-ID D1' .... inn in
1he \() (lllhemi-.e knm\n a, the Que~c Pr.:r
'mc1<ll f>nhce ti:lrccl ,., hemg dthd~ \\atched
b)' both lanad•an and int..:m;ltlllnal pohcecom·
munn1e'. I or the tiN ti•m· c' cr, lnstantlmagen1
and Card..,can "' "111 be intqmllcd onto a smgle hard'' arc platli1m1. alto" mg unprcct:dcntcd
pos'\ihihu.::s li1r cuordm<llmg Ia'' enforcement
O\ er d!St<Jnt area ....
(.om cntional '' isdom '"~'that great idea~
spring lrum the prop..·r mi\ of e-.pcnen~:e. m"•ght and the rl!!l1l ell\ irunmcnt \\hen Cillle~
!'age.' attend..:d the Printrak L',cr,· Conlerencc
lc:.:-. than t"'' ~car' agu. he" itnc<.,ed t\\O product demon-.tralllllh th:ll "ould change the mfnhtn•cturc 11f <.>uc:heL Ia\\ enforcement forc\er. \1r. l'nge relate-; the Simple ongm:, Of
thb large-...calt: project. "l'rintmk brought the
Jn,.Ulntlmagc'" pn1duch mtllllllC demo room
nnd had Card'>canT't dcmunstrat1ons 111 another
room \mJ 'I' 1 thought ... \\h) nut put holh
capah1h11cs lllliO unl.' machml.''!"
\\ llh lw. in'>ll;!ht and kllll\\ ledge ur ")stem
fC\jUiremcnb, \1r 1\tgt: Cl1nt:t:i\ Cd uJ'a lle\\ configumtion to hdp uml' ~6 kc' dcwchments scath:rcd throu~hout the Prm mce nt' Quehec. Beo.:ml!>C l'fthc grl.'at Ji~tmh:cs Oc!meen the detachmt:m~. \1r Pa!(e had to caret\111) plan tl11s upgrade.:. "\\ e ,,ru!inall) wanted to hu) nmc:
I 1\ tSctm machmt"'· wh1ch nrt: vc~ useful at
lo..::uion" prflCe,sm~ hl!!h 'olumc' ofentne::. and
'>earch~. In Quebec. hu,,c,cr. \H' h:J,c a large
temto~ hut th..: dcta..:hmcnt::. ha\ c IO\\ 'olume-..
'>o. it tumo., ''Ul Ill tiC nwrc c:omcnknt. co~t .:~:
fccm e and u,cfulto bu) ~() "llrk'Iallons mther
than nine Ll\t:'>..:an ')t.lllorh.'' c-.plains \Jr. Page!.
.. \nJ uf t:t>UI"'l' the Tro.:a,uf\ rh•ard \\U' \l'r\
happ) to~-= thb Ult..:g.r-JIIl\1; pruiect - \\hich
cost.-. Jc-.,. und doc:. lllllrc."
Ht:. Cl'nccpt j, culled the "\luhifunction
Workstation" - :t ' orL..,tation that run'
ln~tantlmagc 1 " and <Jrd'\can''' ,ofh,are on
llllo.' hanh,are platli)ml "nw. ") 'h:m t!Cnctits
CH.:n unc:· .:ontinut:s \lr. Pal!-:. "With
Card\can"' ~ou can dn man~ ·thing::. lik.:
tenpnnt or latent cntrtclt und ~..:archc::.. \\.'ith
lnst.:mtlmng~·'") ou can du hooking. lineup' and
feto.:h an) phlllO!> ~llll need. lmt:gmung these
functions mal....:~ c\ c~ blxly \job rnurc: c:llecti' c:.
i\s you h.no\\. ling.:rprmh arc e-.trcmel) usefi.1l
fur the c:~.pen but a patrolmtul doe~n 't have much
practicalu~t: lor them. Mug~illlls.ltmve,er. are
a J.hflcn.:nt )lory. Mug~lll)ts ar~ o great resource
March 2000
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for the patrolman:·
Outlinmg the magnitude of the pnlJc!CI. \1r.
I> age nMe,. ....., 1nee
( anada ha-. a national
All.., '~'tcm. J>rintral.:
had to liN upgr..de the
RC\11>·, \II'> -;y,tem in
order to com pick the upgrnde on the '>tir.:t.! du
Quchcc'.; o\1-IS ,~~tern .
TI1t:n \\t! d..:ploycd to th.:
\() Dctachmen~:>. and
C\ cntuall~. ".: "ill alllm
any mumcipalit\ m Quebec to link up un.:e th~y
install the1r m•tchme~:·
The rapid Jmplcmcntuuun uf th1s prOJect
'>hO\\) PnntraJ.. ':, rc)pons1H:nc'' w.:u-.tomers'
needs. Les~ tlmn '" u ~car, s111ce the conccpuon oJ thts upgrade. ~lr l'ag.e e-.pects the 16
detachment m~tallatllllh to he full) •mplcmcntcd 111 the ne'.l le\\ months. "nw; will he
a good bench te,t." conclude.. \lr Page. "Once
II \\Ofk,, the 111UOIC1p::tllllc!'> or.:: ne\t."

PERFECTION

Arwen 37
Less Lethal Weapon

For further inti>mmtion ahoutl'rinuak contact Dania! A. Cra" lord 1 lWO 666-170i
Fa-. 7111 666-1055.
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Ice rescue training for EMS personnel
Toronto's Marine Unit opens courses to emergency services
by Sreplum H en/.:e/

lt"s three o'dock m the afternoon. t\\0 children are
playing on an ice covered
lake. One fall' through.
the other m;mages to get
himselfto:.aret) and calls
for help. If you got the call.
would you know what to do?
After reviewing many previous n.:scuc ouempts, it became apparent that
failed <lllempLS ofien involved heroic actions
by the rescuer-; who '"ere a!> nmguided as the
original victim. At times. nctther bad any tdca
of the incredible chances the~ '"~·r.: taking on
the icc and were likely over confident in U1cir
skills.
1\ !.ucccssful rescui.' attempt is "hen, after
all is said and done. the rescue ere'' and all
othe!'<; r..:tum safely home. We must do nur best
for lhos..: in peril hut not at the expen!>e of further lhe!>.
Tho.! 19<>9 Dro\\ ning Report or The
Lifesa-.mg Soctet~ \\htch profiles the dro\'<11ing and \\-atcr n:lated deaths in Omario. reports that ~me out of every I 0 dro\\ning victim~ in Ontario incidents between 1993 and
1997 plunged to U1eir death through unsafe
icc. About rwo-U1irds or ice relatcc.l incidents

f
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Tll'a Torrmtn Polh-e Service llurine Unit ofjicen patrol t(,e fripid water<> of La I.e Outario.

occurred on lakes t63 per centl and most of
the r<.?mamder occurred on rivers p2 per cent).
Half nf all ice-related incidents im ohed
Stll)WlllObiJing.
There are many incident~ or people gomg
through the ice tl1at are never reponed. Thi~ b
due to c1tiler the \ ictim sci f-rcscuml!. tl1emselves or bemg r..-scucd b) non-emerge~cy personnel.
The Toronto Pollee Marine Unit and its
predeces~ms, Toronto Harbour Police and Toronto Lifesaving and Police patrol, have been
involved in ice rescue for approximately I00
years. This experience anc.l knm' ledge, m combinnhon with continued education in ice rescue. has been passed on through the years. This
program is the finished product of this extensi\e hLSto~ .
The Toronto Police ~Iarine Unit. m addition to nonnal cnlorcement dunes. are re-sponsible for icc r~cues and other water related
rescues\\ ithin its jurisdiction. The\ Iarine Lnit
has a patrol an:a of 460 square miles on Lake
Ontario - that'!. l'-\ icc the sile tlf the Cit\ of
Toronto- and operates year round, 24 ho~rs a
da).
The Program
The Icc Rescue Specialist Trniner Program
is a llve-da) course combining ice rescue and
instructional techniques. Thi~ course i~ open
to all enH.:rgcnc) services. who might be called
upon to conduct an ice n:scue.
Three full c.lavs and one evening session
are geared IO\\arctS icc rcscUI: theor} 'tind practical e\ercises. The course 1\ d.:signcd with a
high emphasis on practical :.ecnarios.
TI1e remaimng I'-'O dn)S focu!> on Instructional Techniques. TI1is portjon or the course
is taught b) instructors from the Toronto Police CO Bick Collcg.:.
Due to tile demanding schedule oft he program, the tmtt requires that srudcnrs remain at
a racilit). "hich J.S mcluded m course costs
Topics covered in the course mclude. rescue philosophy. rescue salet) and survi' al (selfrescue). ice characteristics and bO\\ to difTerentiatc bet\\ een different ice I) pes. hypothermia, emcrgenC) treatment. cold water drown14

ing. equipment and technical gcai. J..nots and
anchors, ice rescue t.::chniqucs. rescue tt:anl
development and communications.
Upon successful completion. candtdatcs
obtain a trnmcrcerriticate and instructor manual
allo\\ mg them to rerum to Uli.'ir respect1ve units
and tram tl1cir own personnel. TI1io; allows for
a more co~l-cflcctivc internal train mg. program
for lho!>e agencies allowing a greater number
of people to bene lit from this training.
Although the Manne Umt has hecn traming for ice re:.cue for close to a century, this is
the lirst year that ~"e ha~c begun teaching itt()
outside agencies.
TI1c marine un1t conducted two cou~c:::. lhi:.
vear. one in Januarv and Lhe other in FebruarY.
Both courses were -a complete succe-;~. Cand-tdah..':> came from a \'arietv or st:r'<ices ,uch as
lire departmentS, police SeT\ ices. Cll<l~t guard.
nauonal parks. and a variety of communi!) rescue teams.
~The Toronto Po lie..- Sen icc should be applauded for tnk.mg. the initiative in pre. •mung
the first.. :.tandardtzcd ice r.:scuc t:roining course
for emergency personnel.., saJd CsL Ken Doige
of the York Regional Police. ··1 am confident
that thi-; tranung could save ltvcs:·
Another benefit to this program 1s the latest ice rescue eqUipment provided by manufacturers from across Nonh America. This exposed candidates to the various pieces ol't:quipment available and how they worked 111 praclica I exere ises.
Tbjs Ullit hn~ identified an area in \\ hich
man) cmcrgcnc:r services in North Amenca
lack training and Cl-.pertisc.
Til is program has recent I) been established
to fill th1s gnp and is olfcn:d to an) other interested police or emergent) sen ice.
lc: your agent) prepared or Lrnlned?
If noL don·t you tilink the pcopk under
'our command should have :.orne msieht on
hO\\ to proper!) conduct an ICC reo;cuc·(
Stephen Henkel is the traintng sergeant
for the Toronto Police Marine Unit
He can be reached at (416) 808-5800.
8UJ.~ Lilt[ MAGAZIN£

CASE LAW
by Gino Arcaro

Similar fut·t e~·itlence and appre\sinn are two
rult'!> uf n•ide11ce that 11111'1' a wide ra11ge of
interprNnrion bm may ltu1·e 'i!:nificcmf impnt1
011 the admissibility uf evidence. TIVo ccues.
in /999, pro1•ide l'n/u able imight and

guideline<> for im•estigutive purposes.
R.v. Eng (1999)
The accused was charged with five arsonrelated oiTcnccs. He had previously been convicted of nine arson-related lircs but successfully appealed his convictions on live of these
counts. At the: accused's trial, the judge allowed
the Crown to call similar fact evidence relating to the four charges that the accused was
convicted for. After C:\.anlining tl1c evidence,
the triaJ judge found the folio" ing pomts of
eommonalit):
I. The fires all occurred \\ ithtn a three square
mile area of the accused's home. \\ iU1 the
e\ception of one.
.:!. Cmr.- to each site wa_<; gamed b\ means of
an Open door Or OJNn ,\indO\\ ..
3. llydrocarbons '"ere used in alllht' ftres.
~- i\11 fires were o;;et hct\\ecn ~:51 a.m. and
6:10a.m.
5. T''O dtsunct fire sets '"ere found at three of
the sites.
The trial judge instructed U1c JUry that the
similar t~tct evidence from twu fires could be
used as pro~>f of identity in three counts. He
also penuitted the jury to use the evidence on
the charges relating to two other lires to prove
identity relating to one other count.
Additional IV. while the accused was mCLIS·
tod) a\\aiting trial. he showed a jai l guard a
poem that referred to a person who enjoyed setling fires but was in jail and could not get ouL
The accused joked about the poem. The Jail
guard returned lh..- pO<!m to the accused. Four
da) s later, the accused a:>ked the Jatl guard if
he knew where the poem \\as and the guard
told him that he didn't know. The accused said
<ll tht:. time that another inmate had \\Tincn the
poem for htm. Two dn)s later. the guard
c;earched the accused's cell in accordance" ith
prison regulations. found the poem and photoeopted it. Other than the po$scssion. no other
c\ tdcncc wns obtained to prove who was the
author. At the trial, thejuil guard was allowed
to read the poem to the jury.
The accused was convicted. I-I is appeal to

the B.C.C.A. v.as dismissed for the folio\\ ing
reasons:
• The admis!>ibilit' of the ;;imilar fact evidence \\as a ··close call"' but tt had been
properly admitted at the tnal.
• A serie<; of fires set "ithtn a fe,\ '"-'eks. all
near the accused's home. in early morning
hours, b)' the use of gasoline. utili1ing two
lire sets. with enlr) via an open door or" indow does not constiruent the likelihood of
coincidence. The: principle of similar fact
evidence pertai ns to linding that the accused's involvement is .. unlikely to be the
product of coincidence."
• The poem had been properly admitted by the
trial judge. There was a connccti()n between
possession of the poem and th.: charges,
which established rclevancv. The degree of
cvidenlmry value varies. Ifevidence proved
that the accused wrote the poem, it would
have constituted a c~nJCs::.ion. I fth.: accu~d
did not \\rite the poem but boasted abolll its
con ten b. the poem wa.<> ""high!} probative of
ht:. guilL.. lf someone el!.e wrote the poem
and the accused kept 11 lor a joke. it \\ould
have no value and would \\rongly tmpticate
the :Jccused. The trial JUdge had ~uflicit'lltl~
warned the jUf) about the final possibility.
R.v. Hoile tt ( 1999) Ont. C.A .
This case pertains to the eiTcct of oppressive
conduct on the admissibilll) of conti.:sswns.
The nccused was arrested. at II :25 p.m.,
fbr sc>.m~l assault and taken 10 the police station wh.:rc he was placed in a cell. At I:24
a.m .. four oflicers ,.,.em to the cell. They sei7ed
all hi~ clothing for testing regarding phy:.ical
c\ idence. Other clothes were supposed to be
provided for U1e accused hut there was a delay m obuunmg clotlung from lht' Salvation
Aml\. The accu$ed "m; left naked lor one
and one-half hours. At3:06 a.m.. the accused
\\SS gt\Cll light clothes, no underwear. and
shoes that did not lit. At thi:. time, officers
brought lum to an intervic\\ room for ljU<-":.tioning.
TI1e accu~d stated that he con~umcd three
bottle:. of\\ inc and smoked more than 2 ernms
of cracl- cocaine earlier that nie.ht. The accused asked fnr a tissue m1d \\arUl clothe~ but
\\:.1~ told they could not be provided. Officers
noted tltat the accused had trouble sta)' ing
awake. The interview fasted J() mi nutes and a
statement \\US taken.

·n1e trial judge admitted the ~tatement. ruling that the statement \\as the product of an
operating mind. and the accused \\as convic1ed.
An appeal to the OnL CA. \\as alltmed and a
nc" trial \\Us ordered. The JUdgement included
the follo\'>lng:
• The S.C. C.. in R. v. Hor1·arlt 111F9) stated
that a confession cannot be prompted by opprcsstve conducL A confession has to be
the produce of an ..operating mind."'
In R ' :Alexis fl994),tbe Ont. Ct. (Gen. Div.l
stated that the delc:nninatton of oppressivencss b "'contextual," meaning that it requires
a case-by-case decision and there is no one
ractor or etlmhination of factor<, that create
nn ·'rsutotmJtic fom1ula" for oppression.
Oppressive conduct by the police wiJl not
in e\er, case automaticallv exclude a confession· as being involunta~.
• In order to exclude a confession. the degree
of oppre.,~ ion must influence the accused·.;
state of mind and lh.:ir "ill to sav no to the
police·· because of the ·•spectra ofreceh ing
inhumane treatnlent at tlwir hands for failure to co-operate:·
In this case. the accused':. e\idence on tho:
voir dire made it ·'unposstblc"' to satisf) a
coun be\ om.l a reasonable doubt that the
confession was voluntaril\ made: and not
prompted b) opprcs~ivc conduct.
Gmo Arcaro has authored six law enlorcement
tcxthooks to date. Questions can be dir<!Cl<!d to
Gino Arcaro via emai l toniacults@itcamula.cnm.
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In Stio Puult1, Brazil. amt'J(ttt:ity ofow:r 18 mi/licm people. policl! tlt•trlwith 1/Jf) '" 15fl shootings daily. Iff Siiu Paulo state m•er Offe yl!ur. ",IJIJ(J
people are murtlered- 1111 ul•t•ral(l' of /9 th•uthv eudt tluy. The dt•mogrtrp!th·<>ultllll! are imlimtil•e ofa polidffg d111lleffge llt!l•er seen iff Cf/111/dtt.
Bw Bro:.il is fftllt' too!.. in~ to Ctuuultt j(n· some ~:uidtmce i11 tit£• area of communi(l' oriented policing.

by Sura It Eli:abetlt BroH'II
A Bra.::ilian state-appointed ombudsman
said last year that Silo Paulo police themselves
kil led an average of one of the 2JA people
lilled dai l> in the ell) . :Vlan) ltllings happen
in the O\ ercrO\o,ded shant\ tmms.
But Canadtan police are reaching their Bra7ilian counterpart~ about ··democrotic policing"
- and are ha' ing !>Omc success m helping them
bc:come more accountable to the public they
sen e.
For the past three year,. Canadian police.
universit\ re:.earcher:. and academics ha\ c lent
the1r e'pertisc and knO\\lcdge of dcmocnilJC
policing to their Br.wlian peers.
The result: a Bra1ilian police force notorious for bnnaln~. corruption and human rights
abu.~e'i is startmg to mcorporatc accountabilit~
measure:. such ~ ~ommunn) policing and ind.:pendcnt ombudsmen.
The proJeCt focu~e~ on Sao Paulo. a I.SOOsquare-kilometre cit~ m southeastern Brazil.
The swte of S~o Paulo h~ 31.5 million people. The project is a joun elfon by the Universit) of Ottawa's Jluman Right5 Research and
Education Cemre and the Nucleo de r.studos
da Violc?ncia at th~· UnJ\-crsit'v of Siio Paulo.
The project'> miual successes led tO a onewar c:..tcn~ion until Juh 2000. Further exchanges beyond July are in the \\Orks. The
Canadian International Development AgenC)
(CIDA ), which supportS foreign aid prOJects
in more than I 00 of the poorest countries in
the world, funded the S I million project, and
the $100,000 one-) ear extension.
March 2000
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Since the proJeCt ~tarted in 1996. hundreds
ofCanadtan and Bnvilian poltcc. ombudsman,
jnumaltst.s, commumt) lcadcrs. and academics ba\e travclled to each others· countrie<;. On
one trip to Canada, 30 Bra..ilians toured communit) policing programs in Vancouver.
Bumab), Calgat). Toronto. Montreal, llalifax,
and Coal Harbour. Nova Scotia.
In commumt) policing. polict: acti\d) soltcnthe mput or communi!) leaders. organiLallOn:. and cititens nn htm b~--st to ~cnc the commumt) ·~ pohc-ing needs.
Canadians' isitcd Bra7il to see ho\\ it.; ne\\
communi!") pohcing programs \\ere workmg.
Diana Boudreau h. n)Juntccr ~en icc:. coordmawr "llh the Otta\\ a-Carkton Regional
Police. spentl\\l' \\cck~ in Bra7illast June and
"ru:. unpressed with ''hat she sa\\
"The) don't hdie"' e the) 'rc doing such a
good job. but the~ arc." sa) s Boudrcault. "Their
communJt) police centres arc ju.q like ours \OU could have blind-folded me and I could
find a file."
But BoudreauIt sa~~ the BruZJlian police
are runmng 11110 sl)mc pruhlems she's nc,·er
cxpcncnccd.
"The) come to me to ask ho\\ to a\'oid people tn the communit) \\ho wum to furthl·r thcrr
political car.:ers thnlllgh the:.c centres:· she
says. "1l1c~ "crc ob' 1ous. T could pick them
ouL The)' were ::never) meeting."
Rick lladdow. an inspector '~ith the
Calgary police v. ho went to Ora.!il l\\ ice in
1999. SCl)'S COI1111llllllly polil:ing by its VCr) nature helps control police. lie explains that il'
16

citizens have a say in their rolicc sen ices, ll
forces notice to become a more transparent organi.mtion, creates a higher level of trust and
contact'' ith citizens, and instills in people the
belrefthat police should he uccounl<!blc.
Silo Paulo pulict: haH: adapted Canadian
ideas to lit the need!> of a cit~ '' ith over I!!
million residents. One tdca i'> mobile communit~ police stations- vans with extendible: canopies that can mo\ e around the huge ctr) and
do business \\here' cr the' ·re most needed each
·
da\.
· Another nc\\ pollee o\·crsight program mvol~es ombudsmen "ho in' estigate complaints
against police. Three ~ears ago there \\Cre none.
No'' then: are tiv'-" ombudsmen in iio Paulo
and 15 more posit1on1o "ill be added nex1 August.
Boudreau It and lladdo\\ sa) the) ·,e
gained an appreciation of the dinicull condition!> facing Sao Paulopolicc.111c Cit) has huge
dtsparitit!!> bel\\ ccn the wealth~ and the 'er)
poor ''ho li'e in "fa,l!las" - slum-ltk.e
shant' to\\ 11!>.
Canadian JX.IIicc l!!umed in Brazil that Silo
Paulo police rna) d!!al wah I00 to 150 shootin~ dail~. About 125 officer<; were killed on du~
in 1995 and about 1.400 are pem1ancntly dtsabled from incidents on the JOb. E' Cr)' \\cckcnd.
there is an average of70 homicides.
··It is not casv for North Americans to understand the politfcal implicattons. to understand
how the) have thb levt:l of violence." says
Miguel Guardado. a project coordinator'' ith the
Universil) ofOllawa's human right~ centre.
0Ltl£ LIN£ MAGAZIN£
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"Officer Down"
Wor kplace Violence Training
for Law Enforcement Officers
~n international

award- wittnit'B vidro from :
Trauma Management
Training Services Ltd.
Slttlll'll in frnm nfa Satl P11uln Police S tario11 arl! (~t'l'fllltl from left) Sao Paulo Military Pnlit:l!
Lt. Col. Ellison DaSill'll staJJding beside Ottml'll Car!t•ton Re~iu11al Police Diam1 Bomfreaull.
RCMP Inspector Roger Brnwn (th ird from rig/It) \Umd\ he.,ide Cal. 4tl.!lmur f"errerru oflhe
Suo Poult~ \l iliwry Police.

Brwil ~''itched from mihtal"\ rule to demo~.:ruc) in 1987. The police lorc"e io; trying to
make the tr:msition to being mor.; OJXn and
demm:mllt: a:. \\dL
ln Brazil there are military as \\Cll a~ ci' il
police. ll1e militaT) police. a 'estige of Brazil's milit:lf)-rule pasl, \\ear uniforms. patrol
streets, make arrests, and cover the on-site. imtm:diate aspects of an incident.
Because these police are soldiers, says
Gunrdado, they sec the communi ty as ·'the enemy·•. I Iuman rig hts ab uses happen and a large
number of civilians arc shot because the military police go into situations with the mindset
of an occup~ ing arm), he says.
The civil police are the cqui-.alenl of our
plainclothes detectives and conduct 1m I.'Stigauo~ once the initial mcident or crime has been
dealt '' tth b) th~ milital) pnlice.
"The ci-.il polic~ arc \ Cf) :;car)." sa~ s
lloudrc:ault of her imprc5sions of the Bmzilian
police. "The) \\ere less friend!) The) :.eem to
ha-.c a lotto ludc:·
The t\\o force:. are separate enti1ies- officers do no1 cross O\er to JObs on the other
force: and lite) don't interne! on inve:.tigations.
"For the firsl lime. the civ1 lian and milital) police ,.,.ere sitting at the same table, talking. That is a good sign for us. 1ha1 there is an
llpenness to keep goi ng," Guardado says.
Wilh m each force. there is a d ua l-level
training !>)stem. Commissioned officers take
tour years to reach a high education level.
\\hereas poorer recruits spend just over a year
in basic and lield traming. The result ts l\\O
•'tracks" or police - beat cops and ranking officers, says Calgar~ ·s HaddO\\.
Especially "ithin the mihl:lf) fl('lice, tt's
unlikdy the soldaL or beat cop, "ill e'er get
to ofllccr rani... sa's Haddow.
·'Onh those ~'ho can eo to the officers·
training acadcm, can enter at the St:~eant level
and mo'e up;· sa) s Boudreault. The soldats have 60-hour '"orl.. \\ eeks, sa\s
Boudrcauh. and man\ take second and third
jobs to make ends meet Becau11e the soldats
are poorly paid. says HaddO\\.thcy are vulnerable l() corruption.
However. Guardado says the younger poMarch 2000
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lice are especmll) keen to change their policing system.
T/rl\ olrti.-1· "·,,II rirum I.L\ f"ll'l o{a {'nl/<'<'1 nrgan~d
h1 th.· CuuuJiuu Bun:<~II fnr /rJt,•nrutmfltJI Eull•'ctlillll
rCB/E;. U/1 U\\Odutim; \IIJ'f'llrlttlfl mternafiiJiral
cl.:•·elopment through educution rmd trarnmg CB/£
uppr<!dut.:• th.: r:Mp.:rurinu nj Cc~rlt•twl Cm••••r•iiY ~
<;dmol oj .lollrnul11111 f'm/t'.I.\Or D<ll'id Jim l'raagh.
l/1.\ llllt'l'll<llimwl Reportm.Jpllrrl<•llf.\, 1111d llr Ru.udl
Mtl/.1 l'uhfi,fwrvttlu: OIIUira C'itb.!ll Pmduc.:dwtlh
tit<' ~11ppor1 o{ Lite Cam:ullutr 111/l.!t'IIO/IIJIW/
Dt•n•lt>f"'"'"' .-/g<!nq (C/O,IJ

e-m all: luurie_ntarlinliitcubp.ctlm
W~bsite:

"'"'":"atmm-ed.com
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When there is no one else to do the talking
hy Johu

~lultlmm

You arc on the Trans Canada
from home
base. imcsligattng a mulri-vchlcle ncctdo:m "nh latahuc.:s
'~hen. out of no'' h..:r.:. the
media arri\cs on Lhc scene:.
lt"s a bus) Fnda) mght
"ith) our ~hill':, r..:sourcc:.
stretched to the rna"
when you're di!.patchc.:d
to 1m esugate a com enlcnce store robben· in
"hich a \lctlm ha." ·sul'fered life threatening inJUncs and the media
shO\\S Up.
You're patrollang
main street and thc media approaches \\anting w talk about communit) policing.
In all these ~ccnarios,
your first burning que!>tion is,
'What the heck do I do no~"!
Your poltce sen ice may have a media relations policy ond that polic) may a1IO\\ you
to hand off the sin1ation to your sergeant, detectives or another senior ofticer. But more often than not, )ou·rc it.
The media may understand your predicament but don't expect sympathy from them.
Journa lists have a job to do. dcudlines to meet
and other pressures on them to get the story
and rnm e on to the next assignment. Whether
or not you arc read). the) are h.:rc for the story.
They see m front of them the person \\ ho can
best explain \\hat hurpened. They ~ee an authorit\ and tile\ don ·1 realh \\ant to talk to
anyone else. ·
Dcalmg "ith Lhe situation head-on is the
best course to take. Give the media factual inlbrrnation instead of ha\ ing them p.:~ler witnesses. jeopardize the '\Ccnc or come up '' ith
an inaccurate :.ton.. There is no ~tuarantee Lhe'
\\On·t make life dillicult any";) hut at leaSt
) ou v. ill Ita\ c gl\cn lhcm Lh.: official version.
But hm\ do you prl·parc fur the media in
the mid::.t of chaos and your other dut1es? First.
under<rrand ''hru the mcd1a \\ant and need. No
mauer \\hat kmd ofrcp<.1rtcr )OU face- tcle' ision, radio, ne\\ ~paper;. magazines - Lhey are
alllookmg. fonhesam.: basic inlorrnauon. The)
\\3J1tth.:- five
\\hl). \\hat. \\h.:n. \\here.
'' hy - and the two Irs - ho" and hlm much.
They need at lca~t the ans\\ers to the basic five
W's. The 1\\0 t-rs. m most cases. are ··gravy...
Thts t:. your checklist. Your msk is to provide as man~ an!.v\crs
po~sible under the
headings: \\ho. \\hat, \\hen, \\here and wh).
Early 111 the invcsugation. these answers are
quite restricted. You can sa) v. hat is ohv iOll<;
and does not interfere with the investigation.
Try abo to put you r facts in order of importance. In the ca.c;e or that mulLi-vchiele traffic accident w tth confirmed fatalities, your
High\\U~. mile.:~

w·s-

a.'
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statcml!nt might sound like this:
There were two confim1ed fatalities as the
result of a mulll-vchiclc accident on the Tran s
Canada l ligh,,ay, 30 km west of the town at
7:25 r.m. today. Nme people in tota l were taken
to hospiwl. fhere \\ere si:-.. au tomobiles and one
truck involved. The cu use 1sn't known unt il we
complete our investigation.
This amount of inlimnation provides reporters with enough to lite a story including
appropriul<! quotes. Since it is succinct, you also
have provided television and radio reporters
\\ ilh an official face and voice summing up the
accident accuratcl).. the ·soundbite'.
Wh.:n ut such a scene, be aware of htm
you nrc po~i110ned for the television camera. A
neutral bacl..ground is safest. In other words.
avoid being posmoncd in front of a gory crash
scene and mo\e to ha\c )our markcd car door
or \ltller neutral sc.:nc as your background.
llere are some rules that n11gh1 make it
easier for you to deal\\ ilh the media while everyone IS under stress:
I. Do not speculate. The reporter might ask.
·•was 11 the \\in d), icy conditions that caused
Lhe cra~hT Your answer. pending the investigation outcome is... I'm not going to speculate on thc cause:·
2. Don't dil;cuss dcW1Is of the investigation until
this is appro' cd by J :.cnior officer. For in~•nncc. you ''ould not l>!l). "We are checking each driver tor alcohol consumption;·
since this would lead rcport~.-rs on the scene
to believe the cmsh wru. caused b) a drunk
driver.
3. Don't give per<>onal opinions. Think of anS\-~t:ring from a sen•ice perspective using
··we" in~h::ad of fmm your own vie\\ using

..r·.

Tak..: Ibis examph:: query, "lsn 't this the
worst aecid!.:nt you·vc seen this winter?"
Your answer might be. "ll is our job ro in-

\ c~Ligatc aU scnous accidents at an} time of Lhe
year without making Lhat
kmd of general observation:·
~-Don't allo\\ Interruptions. Complete your
sentence or thought and
answer complete!) only
one question at a time.
5. Don't repeat the reporter's words or
phrases. The reporter
rna) as!.., "lsn ·r this a
spectacular crash?"'
Don't repeal the \\ ord
'spectacular but usc your
own language :.uch as.
··we are mvesligating a
serious accident'' ilh tiltali tie<; and injuries:·
<>. Don't buy the question.
When you answer '' ith a
simple "yes" or ··no". as
you are trained to do in court.,
}OU have bought the reporter's question vcrbatun.
0: ''The cause of the cra~h could be the
weather or a lmost on) thing else?"
A: ''Yes."
Quote: "The officer said the cause oflhe crash
could be the weather which was icy and windy
that night."' Say what you mean in yow· own
words. In this case. your answer would be, "I
won't speculate on the cause because Lhe mvcstigation is continuing."
7. Follm' your service's guidelines on med1a
relations. TI1esc guidelines may contain instructions such as:
• No names given until next ofl..in arc
notified
• No confidential medical infonnation
released
• \Jo infonnation that \\ill hinder an
investigation will be released
lf you follm\ these rules, you '~on 't have
to gi\ c Lhat much frtl\\ ned upon "no conunent''.
It is ditlicult to make a mistake when follo\\ ing these stmplc rules.
After pro' iding Lhe bas1cs, rdcr reporters
to your Sef\ 1ce ·s regular mcd1a spokesperson,
a s~ior ollicer or \Our mcdta relations staff
lor further inforn1ation. R.:mcmber to gi'e a
polite good-h~e before retummg to ~our regular duties.

.John i\luldooo is Senior
Public Relations C4unsel for Bedford Communications international :~nd forruer Director, Public Affair~>
fqr Peel Reeional Police. tle can be contacted at 90S 849-8279
oremaiJ:
hetlfnrdUi;egocahle.llet
OUJ~ LIH£ M4GA%JNE

Son). but Lhis looks like a dt !Terent verSIOn of Lhc cross !>trap. and Lhc inherent dangers 11 produced.
I \\OI.tld :.uggest Lhat the old studies on the
dangers tJ f the cross Sl11lp be dug up and considl!red btdore anyone startS we.anng Lhis nonForce issue gear. This type of strap 5uspender
might \\ork good under a external vest carrier.
SomteUting tor consideration.

Who ya tryin'
to kid?

Rick /Vell'burn
Kupmka~ing.

Omario

Editor's Response
Hft.•w·ing ir c:oncealed is exacl(l' the point

I read Lhe article: in the Januarv 2000 issue
on dut) belt suspenders with im~rest, ha,·ing
been around lhe block a te\\ tunes m Lhc last
t\\ent) }ears. and sum~red from a variet) of
back pain:,.
The thing that concerns me is not that Lhis
·~ an idea that needs to be studit.!d. but that it
''a<; part of our old uniform for years. (called
a Cross Strap ) and we fought hard and long to
get rid of it bcc.ause orlhe :.afct) hazard it presented \\ hen the bad guys grabbed hold of it
and swung you around!!! Just ask any or the
"old'' guys.

of rhe belt as /understand ir. They are meant
to he worn under an external c·arrier or a coat
or reejerjacket. The old cross straps (of which
1am personal(r a surrh•or) had to be warn orer
everwhifilg except the winter reefer. lt was more
c·osmetic than functional bw did indeed take
rhe ll'eight t.J_{ the gun ojJ.raur hip. lf7Jh rhe lll'll
5~\'le oj tmifomu. however. /think this idea is
one thai should be re>.·isited ,\ow if 011~v !here
was a creuti\'e II'UJ to wear it under u .~hirt;or
<oummer 1•ime or for tho~e who wish 10 acmal(l'
wl!ur concealable body urmour in the jasltian
in which Ihey are designed
This new suspender idea will b,• fearured
ul Blue Line:.. Response Trade S h ott' on April
I <"'and 19for the purposes ofgeumgfeedback
fmmthe ~~trcetcoppers. Come on out and check
it out at the Canadian Police Research Centres E m erg ing Technologies urea.

Westervelt C<)llege

Go to
www.zarc.com
and do your
homework.

Excellence in Education Since 1885
Non-lethal weapons aren't chtld's play For
real stopping power. go stlatght to the

~

Police Foundations Training
delivered in an intense one-year "Police Academy" environment
Advanced stat us available to those with:
• I or· 2 years Law and Security
• 1 or· more years University
• Car eer related experience

source the Zarc lntematJonal website More
than 6,0CXJ pages ot arbdes and research
on OCpepper spray and Zarc
products that make up
today's most effectJve arsenal. You'll find our products
everywhere from city pollee
to the Wh1te House. U.S.
Border Patrol to the DEA. Atr
Force bases to Navy Seals,
theFBI to U.S embaSSies all
around the wortd Don't k•d vour>df Go to
\'M\Vlarccom. BefOfe vou come up short

Wes tervelt College

Toll Free 1-877-668-2001
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Mug-shot integration with mobile terminals
by £/tluu Am()ru:;o

Forsomctimcnov. allofusen' c;ioned an integrated world
''here our patrol cars would
have access to e' <=!')thing
they need. mcluding Mugshots. The good news is
that integration is possible:
and that it bcnclits the
people ''ho Ol-'Cd themformatlon - both the officers on the street nnd tho:.e ''-hO \\ ork inside
lleadquaners. Dunng 199~ and 1999 thi!; integration was achieved :uthe London Polict: ·enice.
The que~tion is \\hat hencfits do \\e get
\\hen \\C integrate? F1rst. ) ou get incredibly
impro.,cd access to mug-:.hot infonnation
throughout your organi.tat1on. There 1s real!)
no need to ll.'>e tJ1e actual mug-shot workstations
unless you "ant to usc the ad' anced features
of the mug-shot system. such as the Line Up
function. In realit). most of the times you just
want to see a picture of the subject. Second. as
we know. integration '>aves work! ldeall). \\e
would all enter data once, as clos~ to the source
as possible, then u.~e it alier that. lnfom1ation
can flo\\ from the patrol car. to the Records
System, to the mug-shot system, 'Without ever
bcmg re-kcycd.
To imcgnne systems. however. is a sizeable project. We workl.:d with Comnctix Computer System to upgrade our mug-shot system
since we had been using their product since
1992. Vc:r~aterm Systems were also an integral
part of this project since we usc their Computer Aided Dispatch, RMS, and Mobile Reportmg and Query applications. A document had
to be created that dc:lined hov. the mtegration
would work: in es~ence, \\hat data keys and
functions would be .-;hnred bv the!\\ o svstems.
We refined the specification b) work.i~g "ith
Versaterm and Comneux. We then had to S) nchronize the data in the RMS and the mug-shot
S) st.:m sinct.> the) \\en: not previous!)' integrate~. We found that '' ~ could fix about 85° o
l1f th.: problems "1th a computer program to
minimi/e manual \\Ork. The hundred.'> of minor mcons1stcnc1es between the l\~O s~ stems
sho\\ s another benefit of lnlC1!.111ti~ name!\ consiStent data! Ir thc: s~ sit.:..;;:. bad been miegrated to begin with. these inconsistencies.
which are liurl) t) pica I in stand-aloneS) stems.
would not exisL
There are o numher of things to detine in
the specification documents. Foresaruple. \\hal
data kc) s "111 you use to connect the 1" o sysICilll> togethd? What functions wi II you support?
We defined mtegrauon processes to support integrated bookings. management of the FPS
number n:rification rccci,ed from the RCMP.
maSter name updates. Known OITcnder (criminal record) deletions. and hov. \\C would operme if me mug-shot server or RMS were down.
At the end of lhe unpl.:mentation Mug-shots
were available as an lnlt::grated feature of the
RMS. both on the del>ktop and the patrol car.
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The normal name qut:r) proces~ reaH~
hasn't changed TI1e end-user quenes a name
on the RMS and is presented "ith a list of
names that match th1s que!)' Normally. a name
is selected from the list and a detail screen is
prcscmed on that name. Jf a mug-shot exisL~
the end-u:.cr need on!) c.:hck '' uh the mouse to
have the mug-shot presented on the screen. On
the desktop) ou can page back through previous photographs taken of the subJect. while in
tl1e patrol car you get onl~ the most recent photograph taken of the sUbJect Thts was a deSJgn
decision ba~ed on a realiMic a:>sessmcnt the
bandwidth of radio network:. v~:rsus copper or
iibrc network~.
We implememed mug-shots in the patrol
cars m February 1999. and current!). \\e ha'e
about 700 Mug-~hot qucric<; a week from the
patrOl car. In tact. about 2.3°·o of name queries
result in n request lor a mug-sl101. TI1crcforc.
at about 3.5 KB per photograph. it is easy to
detenninc the impact Ihat c.lchvering mug-shoL~
would have on your radio network. The mugshot queries seem to be fairl) equal!) distributed by day or the week. however. there are
0

some real peaks b) hour of the day. The busiest times for mug-shots seem to be between
0800 and 0900 hours\\ 1th a slightl) higher peak
in late e~ening. The a\'eragc umc to ddi~er a
mug-shot tll the patrol car is about 20 to 23
seeonds. '' hich is quite acceptable to the officer.
One tJ1ing \\e under-e:.umated \~as the offiC4-'f
acceptance ofha\mg mug-<ihOL'i a"ailablc 111 the
patrol car. We did an mtormal sun C) and \\ere
o;urprised b) the rcspon<;es. The officer.-" en: complctel~ sold on the advantages of ha' ing mughl1ob in the patrol cars and the~ had no picture
qualit) or ddi\CI") tin1c complaints./\ fe\\ of the
quotc..'S from th~ oflic.:~ arc as follows:
"the mo:.t helpful tool a\ailable to a constable on the :.trcct"
- ··e:-.tremel_:. 'aluable to otlicers on the street a c.lefinite benefit'"
- ··accessibil it) to mug-shots m the cruiser (patrol vehicle) i:. tremendous!"
- ••it hac; enhanced the ahilil) of street om~.:er~
to prepare prior to going on calls'·
The pri1c for the most interesting response
goes to IJ1e following respondent, who seemed

- -------
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to suspect that we had ulterior motives in asking for their perception of mug-shots in the cars.
This respondent said:
" if yo u are considering removing mugshots, please don't".
On U1e survey we asked how the oll'icers
were making use of the mug-shot capability in
the car. We were interested in understanding
the operational benefits of having this capability. The responses mentioned the followin g
kinds of uses:

To ldem{fy 10-63 or Code 4 (dangerou~) People:
Before doi ng a warrant they check theM ug-shot
system so that they will recognize the person.
This is an obvious officer safety facwr.
To Identijj• People who Give a False Name:

OJtcn the false name provided to the officer is
the name of the subject's brother or friend, and
sometimes these people have a photograph. The
ability to bring down a picture has caused a
number of people ro reconsider the information they have just provided!
When an "all cars" radio transmission indicates they are looking for a particular person
or suspect.
Missing Persons: Many times people are missing from a group home, and we generally have
a mug-shot on file of these persons.
However, as is often the case, many other
people are using the mug-shot images at the desktop to better perform their job. llle end-users will
find ways to use a system that 01e i.mplemcnters
had not considered. For example:
Headquarters Siaff: They use mug-shots to
positively identify people who must report to
Headquarters.
Cells Staff: They also use the mug-shots to identify the person in the Cells.
CPIC Auditor: The auditor is usi ng the mugshot to rectify discrepancies in descriptors on
documents.
The mug-shot integration has assisted in
many arrest situations and the end-users, both
inside and on the street, are very happy wiU1
this new capability.

We also asked the officers about additional
digital images that they would like to see in
the car. Their response was basical ly, ·'as much
as possible.'' They would like to see scanned
images of all missing persons in the car as well
as images of court documents. While they understand U1at the paper copy of a restraining
order is the real reference, if they could sec an
image in the patrol car. they believe it WOldd
allow th t::m to better understand the document
and redu,ce the possibility of a misunderstanding. The officers also suggested that a digital
image of hit and mn d~unage should be available so that when they are viewing the suspect
veh icle tll1ey can see iflhe damage on the suspect vchiicle is consistent with the damage on
the other vehicle. The officers also believe that
a full rartge of identification photos would be
helpful, including scars and tattoos.
Witb. data transmission tools such as CDPD
and CDl\ilA arriving in our cities and regions,

data transmission speeds will onJy increase.
Also the softwa re tools to hand le, compress,
and transm it these images are getting better
every year. Therefore, it won't be long before
more will be expected than merely tra nsmitting mug-shots to the patrol vehicles. The success of mug-shots in the patrol vehicle and the
nature of the officers' requests only sustain the
fact tba l since the advent of mobi le
workstations, the officers view lhe patrol car
as their mobile office- and quite rightly so.
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City strike force takes ai1n at arsonists
by Blair McQuilltllt

WiLh an arson rate that is
three times higher than the
nationaJ average, the city
or Win nineg has
fanned ajoint sc::rvices
unit to combat arsonists who have plagued
the area in recent years.
The Arson Strike
Force. comprised of
members of the Winnireg l'olicc Service, Winnipeg Fire Departmem and omce of the Fire
Commissioner. was created in October in an
effort to apprehend suspects. reduce the arson
rate and solve current and past arsons.
"li 's just an easier way of doing b usiness.~
Deputy Pire Chief Wayne McDona ld said.
·'Collectively, we just didn't gel together and
didn'tmesh unt il we brought them under one
roof."
Winnipeg police Der. SgL Phil Lexiere.the
strike force's supervising officer. says infonnation sharing has been the key to the unit's success.
"We've got a great database going here,''
said L..:xiere. a 23-year p<>lice veteran. "There
isn ·t a single ftre you can mention in our office
at anytime when! somebody doesn't know
about it.

FACILITY CRISIS MANAGEMENT
Securesearch, In c. is con d u cting
a series of three-day facility
crisis management seminars
in nine cities.

Attendees will/earn about:
~ Threat Risk Assessment

~ Bomb Threats

:¥ Explosives Recogn ition
~ Search & Evacuation
.._Contingency Planning
~ Violence Warning Signs
~ Stress Identification
Multi-casualty Situations
~ Dealing with the Media

*-

Torooto
Windsor
Halifax
Fredericton
Calgary
Edmonton

March 28-30
April4- 6
April12 -14
April17-19
May3 ~ 5
May 8 -10

Winnipeg
Regina
Vancouver

May 31 ·June 2
June 5-7
June 21- 23

To register contact:
Bruce Koffler

tJikt Dave Corbett 705 329 -2226
U1PJ. SECURBSEARCffmc.
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·'We've been able
to spec ialize in this
area a11d because of
that we've been able to
come up with suspects
and we've been abk to
charge people as a resu lt of the infonn ation."
As or Feb. I. the
strike Ioree had apprehended 61 suspects
and laid 292 charges of
arson tn lires Lhat have
resulted in more Lhan
$4. 1 millio11 in damage.
"This part icular
initiative has j ust been
a terrific co-operative
working rdationshjp,''
said Wes Shoemaker,
the ciry's chief operating officer lor Lire and
ambu lance services.
'"We've bad results
and that's what it's ull
about.''
The strike Ioree,
based at the Winnipeg
Fire llall. is called into action whenever a tire
call is received.
"We've got one investigative team of police officers working each day and we have lwo
First Slrikc Un.its," Lex.ierc explains. '·Fint
SLrikc Unjts arc comprised or a police omcer
and a tirdighter. Titcy respond to all [rres along
with lht: lire:: department.''
If the lire is tletcm1ined to be caused by
arson, Lhe First Strike Unit springs into action.
The omcer and fireligh ter will begin to canvass the area for information and interview
witnesses at the scene.
Lex iere said Lhere have been many cases
where suspects are found at the scene of the
fire. Naturally, the firefighters are not involved
in the apprehension of suspects.
·'Once there's an arrest made, we'll bring
in the acrual investigative team and they' ll relieve the First Strike Unit so Lhey can go back
to hitting the scenes of lires.'·
The reason for Winnineg's high arson rme
is complex, Shoemaker said.
"I t's not just one thing. Arson is a deeprooted social economic problem plaguing the
entire ciry.
··when we look at the individuals involved
in selling !ires here it goes from the ymmg all
the way up to the old. TL's a result of some of
the povcriy issues. it's a result of some of Ute
unemployment issues. It's a whole host of
things linking a whole diverse group of individuals.''
0 [the 6 1 suspects Lhe strike Loree has apprehended, 41 are youths. Lex.iere says most
of the juveniles tell police the lires offer an
adrenaline msh.

'·In most cases they're thrill fires for these
kids.'' he said. ·'They tell us they'r!O' bored or
ang1y."
As for the adults, they are motivated to set
frres for a variety of reasons including insurance scams, revenge, or domestic disputes.
ln addition to the suike force. U1..: city of
Winnipeg has launched a number of public initiatives to combat U1e arson problem.
Vacant bui ldings have been boarded up,
garbage has been removed from neighbourhoods and recreational programs for chi ldren
have been created in an effort to reduce the
number of fi res.
•·we've only j ust begun, but we've had
some darn good results th us far." Shoemaker
said.
As !or the future, the Arson Strike Force is
scheduled become a pern1anent integrated arson unjt later this year. TI1e number of members to serve in the unit and exact date for the
change over have yet to be determined.
Lexiere says the members or the strike
force are confident Lhey can reduce the arson
rate ir given enough time.
"We really think we can slow the burn if
we can continue to operate in this fash ion. If
we keep at it with the group that we have,
there'sjust no way it can continue.''

New DNA log software program for police agencies
Markham based Omni Support Services Limited recently announced a new sortware program
that wiU allow police agencies to take advantage
of the impending DNA collection legislation
which is scheduled for proclamation on .June I,
2000. Omni Support reports that its new ''DNA
LOG" Software Program Version 1.0 is designed
for MS-Windows 3.1 I 95 I 98 I NT computers
and compatible networks.
The new D A LOG program wi II track Dr A
and other biological samples collected by police
personnel along with the names of the convicted
persons, the collection dates, locations, cac;c managers, units and victims involved. New donor
names are automatically searched by the program.
The program also tracks personnel involvement in acquisition date-S, sample continuity and
in shipping the DNA sample to the central RCMJ>
repository. Numerous search features allows DNA
sample infonnation to be retrieved by activity and
file date, names, locations. police record numbers,
FPS numbers and any comments or numbers attached to individual DNA files.
An automated statistical fea ture also compiles
information on thenumberand type of DNA samples collect..:d on a monthly and annual basis. The
stati:>tical feature can also be used to compile DNA
sample col lection workloads for personnel involved in DNA collection du tit:s.
The Toronto Police Service Forensic fdentifjcation Services Unit is the first to use this new
program and will use it to track all their DNA sample collection activities.
This ne\~· soflware program joins a growing list
of other forensic orientated law enforcement support software programs which arc the result of four
years ofcontinuous development on the part ofOmni
Supp01t Services Limited. AII software programs
have been developed with the direct input of police
onicers and forensic identification personnel.
Other law enforcemem software products available trom Omni Suppoll Services Limited include
"Document Evidence". "Letter File Manager", '<M~::
dia Monitor" "'Property Tracker·', "ScencTrak" and
"S.I.N. Verification".
SceueTrak was designed specifically for forensit:
crime scene personnel to track crime scene attendance information by offi cer, location, crime type,
persons involved, related J'orensic evidence collection and lingerprint identifications. The program's
automated statistical features allows users to generate identification statistics by source, officer scene
workloads and 24-how- Unit Activity Reports by
patrol area. The program automatically generates
printed reports wiU1 relevant scene infonnation as
well as statements and court assistance documents.
Property Tracker is an all encompassing property
and evidence handling progran1 which can be used
at the unit level or at the agency level. It tracks
property and evidence by descri ption, location, (lCcurrence number/type, victim/accused names. UJlits,
case managers. by scJf:generating labels and barcodes and by relevant court infonnation. Continuity features and audit trails track property transfers,
dispositions and destruction activities. A forensic
module tracks identification detection and photographic processes. Prope.rty Tracker can also be integrated with and accessed d1rougb Scene7rak.
Document Evidence was created for forensic units
lo control the reception and return of all crime related documents once the various latent fingerprint
development and detection activities have been

completed. The program tracks
of completion and reply dates arc also
theprocessesused,total number
retained. Forma l inv ita tions anu
of documents submitted, the
speaking engagemems by topic and
number of identifications
target audience cru1 also be
ac hieved. persons identified.
tracked.
S./.N. Verijic(ltiou instantl)
crime categories, vietU:nslaccused names. units and case
idemi ties wh.:ther an) Camrulagcrs. Automated result renad ian social i nsuranc:e
ports and statement:; are gcnernum ber is nuL valid. The
ated for each submission case
• program also iden ti fi~s
along wiU1 court ac;sistance documents.
............._. valid S.l. . num bers that
MediaMouitor isa multi-purp?sesoftware .. ::t_
~-:~.;~r
comply wlth _the official
program for forens1c units, mtcllrgencc -~· -- ·- - government formu la and
units. training units, public affairs units, internal indicates the region of original issw.:. Thb softaffairs units or anyone who has a need to track U1e ware program also indicates when S.I.N. numbers
creation, seiLure and storage or media items such arc assigned to recent immigrants and refugees.
as video tapes, wire-tap cassettes, CD or DVD disks, This product has bene tits for fraud investigation
phologniphs, slides and over-heads. The program and intelligence operations and can be used cenretrieves stored media content reference infonna- Lrally or on laptops.
tion by numerous erite1i a, generates bar-codes ru1d
All software programs possess multi-level
labels for difierent media and tracks the signing password access and many orher fearures designed
out and return of media items. Tt can also be used to reduce admlnistrative work load. Numerous onon laptops to document the seizure of large quanri- demand inlormation search and rctrievalli.mctions
tics of media collected during investigations or wiU1 printing options are built into eat:h :;oftware
seized as a result of search warrants.
product.
Letter File Manager was created witl1 chlels or
All .
:ffi<,
·d db 0 police and their support staff in mind but is suited
" po1tee 50~~,~~are:PY04lr~ms Pr?~1 e X mm
to any police unit engaged in high levels oreorre~upport ~.fVJC~s LIJQited13t:a' 10 -u~e Wtth pospondence between other police agencies ru1d the
hceage~?J8S Ill Ganap~~I)(I.the Umfed~taJes.
public in general. Dates and times when correto~ addt~oAql ~f!>p:nalton, CO!)tactOmnr ~~spondence, written complaints, reports and other
poit8erv1ces tJffi!\ed~t (~95) 305-8460 orvrstt
documents are received are stored along with
the Produo-t~rid Sef\lttes'Sectlon of th~ Blue
sender details. The units assigned to reply. perLine Ma~azrne Wefi. Page atwww.btuehne.ca.
sonnel involved, expected completion dates, dates
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Dalhousie University
Certificate in Police Leadership
"We all know that policing in Canada is changing. This
program gives us the tools to understand and participate in

these changes.''

Other courses in this unique distnnce educntion
program include:
? Police Leadership and Afanagemenr Developme/11
? Communication Skills for Police Personnel
> Coaching for Police (includes a 3-day workshop)
? Problem-Oriented Policing
> Community-Based Policing
> Budgeting and Financial i'vlanagement
> Police lluman Resource Management
? Police and the Law of Human Rights

>

l 1. '-iichad C'hartr.tnd
Delt<occ & tactics lo-ordtnucor
Vlonlr~fll l lrhan t omnuu111) Puli«l Servic•

Legal Issues in Policing

> Advanced Police Leadership
To obtain a brochurc orRcgislmli(>n Fonn. call our Jnfonnation B)' frudineai1·800-9J2-0338 or locally ar 48t-2408 and
reque-st DocumenLII 02 1L For more infom1a1ion. c.:111t Shell)' Cannont·MucllC!Ul. Program Manager al (902) -194-6930 01
write 10 Shell)' via e-mail at CrL(IiJOai.Ca or 10 lhe address bdo\\:

HENSON
l lcnsoo College, Dalhousie Unlvcrsl!y
6LOO UtU\'t:r':)ity t\VCi lUC

H:olifax NS B3H 3)5
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Learning Solutions
for a Changing World

Maintain Control of Your Sidearm!
Part Two: High security holster test

Gould & Goodrich
Michaels of Or1!gon

by Dnw! Brtm•n

Nobody plans to lose their gun.
Nohod) \\akes up in the morning and says.
··Today, 1"11 let some pcrp grab my ~ideann!"
When n docs happen. it happens fast. Just like
your body armour. modern high sccurit) holsters arc.: designed to prO\ ide an extra measure
or protectiOn for that Lime that you least expect
it. The challenge lor manulacturcrs has ah' a~ s
been to dc:.agn a holster that combines the saJcty
features of a bank 'ault '' ath the accc~abilitv
of~ our long distance com pan) durang a rna;.
kcung c.:umpaign. While it rna) seem mULually
exclu-.ive. t11ere are some in no\ ath e d<!!>igns
on the market that combine hieh retention le\els '' ith fa::.t draws.
l11is IS a hands-on user test of some of the
most popular models on d1e market. l11c three
major pia) ers m Canada: Gould & Goodrich.
Michaels of Oregon and afariland. together accowlt lor the majority or agcnc) sales. OU1er famous manufacturers are notable by th~:ir absence.
Some holster companies such as Bianchi have
virtually given up on the triple retention holster
markt:t and have instead chosen to concentrate
on conc.:aled holster products for the burgeonJUg an11ed civilian market in the United ';tates.
The tllree popular desagns tested here share
a few similanties but different systems of retention. All three holsters were desianed for.
and tested" ith. a 9mm Glocl.. Modell? pistoL
Each model i~ described h\ i~ manufacturer
as the haghcst securu) llots"ter the) scU• .Eacll
holster" as tested uutill tclr t11at I "a~ a!> proticient as I \\as ever going to get. and that each
holster "as properly ""broken in."
At lea:.t Wllil my wife complained. all tllree
''ere tllen cold-soaked in a freezer lor twemvfour hours and the dra\\ tests "ere repeated. ·A
s:unpling of voluJJteers were a~ked to rug. pull
and yank on each model to try to snatch the gun
March 2000

out oft11e holstl!r. Tite test suhjec~ ''erl! sdc:cted
as a cross-c;cction of the popul:uion. rrom trained
police officers to persons thar had never even
seen a gun up close. Lest you think this was a
really objective test bear m mind that I had ro
bribe: all my ··willing·· ~ubjects. so there cannot
be any scientific t:xtrapolation made on Lhese
lest results. In no par1icular ordcr, here arc my
impn:ssio!Th of what I would C~)nsider some of
the b~.:st holsters on Lhc market.
Safari/and Model 070 SS/11
The Safariland SSIII holst.:r is de::.cribed
as a Lc:vel iU Ro.::tenlion hoiS:tl!r It utiliL.es two
snaps and an intc:mal locking de' ice to retain
the 'oideann. A cle\ er outside strap "ith a fake
snap performs no function, other than to trick
an assai lam into grabbing for dle wrong spot.
I could sec" hy tlle afariland S ITI is one
of the most popular holsters in Canada. Witll a
little practice. the dra'' w~ smooth and qwck.
The motton to release the handgun from the
internal locking device was much more intuitive than I first believed il would he.
The design and finish are both good and
t11e holster has shown vt:ry little wear. Over
Lime. the snaps have loosened somewhnl but
slill bold the firearm secure I).
The draw from the holster was Ute same
after leaving it in rhc freezer overnight. The only
dnm back was that tile Straps were so sti If dlat
tl1e snaps\\ en: diOicult to do up "ath t\\ o hands
and \\Ould ha\e been impru.'Siblc '"ith one.
Although it took most people O\ cr thirty
second!. to figure oU1 how to release tl1e two
snaps. once the) ''ere undone. it was remarkably <!U.S) to rdease the imemallod.ing mechanism b) the simple expedienc~ of playmg with
it back and forth enough that the gun soon came
our. Unless the amernal devtcc was released by
a specific rotation. however. a 50-pound vertical pull failed to dislodge the handgun.
The SSIII holster measures 19cm in over24

all he1ghl. IOcm in "idth and Scm m depth.
The deptl1 measurement includes the fake strap
and snap, so tl1at the holster is actmJIIy slimmer than whut the numbers impl).
The complete line of afari land holsters
can be seen at tt'll1t'.sa.fariland.com.
Gould & Goodrich Mode/741 Galaxy
Gould & Goodrich boughl the holster line
from Smith & Wesson. Tile) manufacture a
more traditional all-lt=ather holster and their
Galax~ model leawres a umque cam mechanism tllal securely grips tl1e trigger guard. The
thumb'map and mid-linger snap are in a sinlilar position to the atariland but the rotation to
defe.~tthe third level of security is \"ery different. It also uses an external brut snap and strap.
In a remarkable test. evcl) sing.le person
who tried to remo\e the gun from the holster
failed to pull it out. even aner 60 seconds.
Again. 50 poWldS ofvcrticallbrcc failed to dislodge the gun with both snaps n:kased. I anticipate that the hobter would aJmo!>l hold up
the weight or an average onicer.
The leather is very thick and stiff and it
took a long time to break in the holster. The
snaps were only of average quality and did not
seem to fit as firm as tlle Safariland"s. The rear
mid-finger snap sticks out more obtrusive!)
than tl1e Sill. When tested after sitting m tllc
freezer overnight. the lt:atber was' el) :.u1Tbul
there was no effect on tlle draw time.
The Galaxy holster measures 21 em m O\ eraII bcighL I Ocm in width and Scm in depth.
.-\!though the O\ ~:rail measurement<; are sim.JIar to the afariland. the Galaxy tends to look
blockier. The complete line of Gould &
Goodrich holsters can be seen at
WW\t!gouldu~a.cnm.

Michaels of Oregon PR0-3 Model
The Sidekick Professiona l line from
Mi~:hacl s of Oregon is an all-synthetic design.
advertised as a triple-retention holster. It uses
BLU£ L lH£ M AGAZIH£

a thumbsnap and an intemal locki ng cam similar to the Gould & Goodrich design. The third
level of retention is a tension screw that tightens the grip of the holster against the gun.
As I discussed in Part One (Blue Line Magazine, February 2000) I consider a LTiple retention holster to be one that has Lhree redundam
security features desig11ed to prevem a gun grab
and not merely stop the gun from falling out. In
my opinion, l consider the PR0-3 to be only a
dual-retention design . The internal locki ng
mechanism is similar in operation to the Gould
& Goodrich. No one could easily figure out how
to get the gun out of the holster. With the
lhumbsnap released, as in tbe other two models
tested. it easily passed U1e 50-pound v.mical pull.
I would be inclined to think that you are more
likely to snap off d1e trigger guard of a Glock
tha n break this internal locking device.
Fresh from the lreezer, the plast ic strap did
not fracture in two like I had pred icted. It
unsnapped and resnapped easily with one hand.
Due to the design of the holster. the cold stiffened the nylon to the point where the draw took
almost three times the amount of force to pull
the gun out.
I have been using the PR 0 -3 in Police
Combat competition forthc last three years. The
cordura nylon is wearing severely at several
rub points and is starting to fray. This may be
more important a consideration for a competition holster that gets used thousands of times
than an issue holster, but I would expect that a
department will not gel the life out of a PR0-3
that they would receive from the other two.

The PR0-3 measures 2Ucm in height. I0
em in width and 8cm in depth. For the complete line of the Michaels of Oregon products,
see them at 1vww.michaels-oregoncom.
Conclusions

There is no standardization in tl1e description of protection levels. Some manufacturers
seem to have really pushed U1e envelope of a
'triple-retention" level of security.
/\II three holsters seem to stick out more
tl1an is required to clear a du ty jacket, leaving
the tireann exposed to snagging on seat belts
and desk corners.
A II three holsters would etTectively protect
from just about any conceivable gun grab from
any direction. In a worst-case scenario with
an unconscious officer, they would all likely
slow an assailant enough to provide a vital few
extra seconds of sectu·ity.
All three holsters requiTe a certain degTee
of !ami Iiarization training and regular practice
to become prolit:ient. Due to tl1e nature of the
motion needed to release the internal locking
mechanism on both the Galaxy and the PR03, the slip-on rubber grips common on many
Glock.c; can end up uncomfortably twisted sideways with just a le\\ draws.
Two of the th ree holsters qualify for what I
would consider triple-retention status. Which
holster would I most like to wear if I were in
the middle of a bar brawl?
That's easy... The one closest ro the door.

holster series, we show you a simple Jour-step
defensive tactic to break free if an assailanl
actually gets a hand on your gun.
Blue Line \\elcomes yo ur opinion on this
topic. Has your holster ever prevented or contributed to a gun grab? Write us at
blueline(!i'blueline.ca.

Next month
In the third pan of Blue Line~· exclusive

Course available from
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The Digital Justice SolutionlM

Executive Close Protection School
March 24 - 31, 2000

This Bodyguard Training Certification School is a residentia18-day program.
Learn everything from driving to firearms to planning a VIP visit. Working
in a team and protecting a dignitary are also covered. Training includes
firearm familiarization and fitness. Join other Industry professionals who
have received this training and get your own professional web page listing.

S1 ,78500 Includes all materials.

Statement Analysis
Apri/2000
This Statement Analysis course presents a training session with Israeli Lie
Detection expert Mr. Avinoam Sapir. The Scientific Content Analysis (SCAN)
course is an intensive 3·day certificateinvaluable program on effective techniques
for obtaining information and detection of deception in statements.
To register for courses or to obtain information about future courses call:

Toll Free 1-800-707-8328
Local calls 905 820-9845
The Police Charter has been servicing the criminal justice community in Canada
for over 10 years and is a recognized authority with The Mmistry ofthe Solicitor
General and Federal Government Authorities. Fully Insured and bonded.
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COUNTERFEIT DETECTION

Key security features found on genuine bank notes
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Once you know what to

eta I equipment to determine whether the biUs you

-11 11 ~~~~~:~lr
f~: 'I~H~~S(~'f l~~~~~
that W(!'ve never (!ncountercd a counterfeit and
111

handle in your cash transactions are genuine.
The easiest way to stop counterfeiters dead
in their tracks is having a knowledgeable. aware
s!aiTwho can tell at a glance or a touch if there's
"somedting funny" about a bill they've been given.
llle Bank of Canada has set up a special Currency Educati pn Team to deal with these concerns.
ll ha~ only 0111~ mandate - to preserve the security
and integrity or our money.
111ey have developed a poster, a pamphlet and
a video for this purpose. Ifyou would like copies
of the material. you can order them by calling the
Bank of Canada's Currency Education lntoline at
888-513-8212 or writing to education@bankbanque-canada.c-a . You can alst1 view information about Canadian bank notes on the Bank oJ'
Canada's web site at wW\\ .bank-banquecanada.ca/ban.knotesl.
Here are five simple tests that will tell you
whether the bi lis you handle in your cash transactions are genu.ine:
• Look lor a gold patch on the upper left hand
corner of$2.0. $50, SJ 00 and $1,000 no tes .
With a genuine bill. this patch will change colour - from gold to green and back again - when
lilted back 1md forth. The patch. by the way. is
not on S 10 and $5 bilis.
• This patch ·~ruuJot be peeled off. It's virtually
part of the bill.
• All genuine: bills have raised printing on the

1
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may not. _
.
There IS ~.:ounterfeltBANK OF CANADA ing, orcourse. but b) international standards, ils
at low levels. says Gil ben Marois, who spearheads
the Bank of Canada·s Currenc~ Fducation program.
In 1998. for example. about 121.000 counterfei t bilb 11er<: d~tccted. wonh more than $5.2
million. But that i~ out of a total of one billion
btlls in circulation at any given time, worth approximately 530 billion.
What little counterfeiting does occur can be
mnr<: diflicuh to detect dllling the tourist and holida) seasons - high traffic periods for most businesses - and t!ssentially in major urban centres
across Canada. 11 here counterfeit bills are most
likely to surface.
What can be done about it? t\ctuallv a lot.
Otlen it's a simple matter of taking a seco;1d look
at Cl'e~ bill that passes over thei r counters.
"The prohlem", adds Marois. ''is that most of
us don't give the money vve take in even a fi rst look."
Take the rime. h only takes a few seconds.
And it could save you money. What's more, it can
ne done quietly and discreetly and withoul spe-

nwnerals, the portrait and coat of arms that can
be detected immediately by simply running yow·
fingertips over the bill. Counterfeits arc normally smooth.
• The lit11e 1:,rreen dots. called planchettes, which
are scartered randomly over !.he surface of the
bill, can be peeled off by scmtching them with
your linger nail. Th1s won't happen wid1 a counterfeit bill.
• The portrait and over-all printing quality should
be clean, clear and sharp.
There's another, just as imponam action, we
should take if we suddenly find ourselves in possession of a counterfeit note. Most people don' t
know what to do.
So that there's no misunderstanding. yo u
should retain the counterfeit bill given to you iJ at all possible.
Some businesses think that by including a
coumcrfcit bill in the da) 's deposit receipts. it will
disappear into the banking system wilhout a trace.
ot so. Your bank wi.ll detect it and charge you
back.
Nor is it a simple matter of rejecting the bill
and giving it back to the customer - as some establishments do.
If you do encounter a counterfeit bill: n:cord
details of the transaction, including a description
of the individual who gave you the bill, ID used,
even his/her car licence plate mnnber: then call
the police and tum the bill over to them.

"A well in fom1ed public.'' adds Marois. ..is
the best security feature of all."
Bank of Canada I Ban que d u Canada

ll1c Bank ofCanada·s Currt:nC) Education Team
(CEn has a mandate to provide educational products und S(.'J"Vtccs that infonn Canadians about !heir
currency and its securit) feaJures.
CET has ucveloped a national educational
program to reach fraud and communi!) police
units. nu: program includes an infonnatioo kit
comaioing a ''ideo. pamphlet. poster. sample media article on b'.m~ notes and an order fom1 for
additional mruerial. The kit also contains additional items that can be of assistance to you ''hen
making presentations about counterfeiting to cash
handlers or the general public. The Bank of
Canada ,.,ishes to encourage. if possible. all communi!) SCI""'ices officers to make use of the video
on local television stations and to pro\1dc ibc media articl.: to local newspapers for public a\\ areness purposes.
CCT is availttblc 10 an m:r questions about
bank notes and counterfeiting, to provide training
and to make presentations on coumerfeitdetection
to) our police sen ice. local chambers of commerce,
retailers or the gl.!neral puhlic. Also pro' ided are
materials (video. pamphlets and posters) about
cow1terf~it detection on request.
The Bank of'Canada has developed an infonnative a11d educatio11al web site at educatiot aibankbaII If ue-camultr. ctr that wi II be ofgreat benefit a~ a
reference to community police officers. It will assist in preparing for presentations on counterfeiting
and bank notes ami answc1ing questions on previous bank note SCiics issued by !he Bank.
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Education and to obtain training" aod
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'ALL WEATHER OUTDOOR
TECHNICAL CLOTHING
CUSTOM DESIGNED TO
MEET YOURSPECIFICNEEDS
AND DESIRES!*
*SERVING THE INDUSTRY
SINCE1991*
*1 00% DELIVERYGUARANTEE*
*BUILT FOR THEBEST... BY THEBEST!*

*MUNICIPAL POLICE * SECURITY *
*R.C.M.P. * BIKE PATROL UNITS*

1-800-214-6861

educariofK!..i:}Jttllk-l)ullqlle-cunu'i/a!c(.t

RINT
... The New Standard in Fingerprinting
Why switch from the Ink Pad or Slab & Roller fingerprinting method to the P ERFECT P RINT method?

Because, both the Ink Pad and SlabiRoller methods use printers ink.

Ink is grease with carbon black and therefore.
slippef) and more likely to smear the ridge lines dur ing the rolling process. Traditional ink pads have a compressible
urface. which promotes flooding of the ridges. Improper use of a slab1roller system will produce Lhc same problems.
P ERFECT P RINT's advanced design eliminates flooding and smearing of fingerprints. Switching to P ERFECT P RINT wiU
reduce your rejection rate.

ldenticator, Inc.

ADVANCED FEATURES
.1'

.I'
.1'
.1'
.1'

.I'

P ERFECT P RINT solution

will not evapora te
Prints dry instantly. e liminates smearing of prints
Develops prints on any paper or form
Prints are permanent and non-smearing
Pad surface is hard ceramic. eliminating over-coating
No mess. minimal clean-up, a paper towel removes residue from fingers

4051 Glencoe Avenue, # 9
Marina del Rey, CA 90292, USA
Telephone # 1-310-305-8181
F acsimile# 1-310-578-1910

CALL or E-MAIL US FOR A FREE SAMPLE, YOU BE THE JUDGE
www.identicatorinc.com
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Giving you a nevv vision For policing
Course 1: Investigative Interviewing Techniques
(Apri/ 18, 9-12 a.m. or Apri/19, 9-12 a.m.)
Objectives:
• To learn the: skill or mtcrviewing.
• To learn ho'' to prepare for an intcrvic'' and ask th..: right qurstions.
• To pnwide a setting for prat1ical application of interviewing skills.
• A pracucal course. Limited class size.
Course Outline:
• The La\\ and Custodial lnren ie\\S - cru;e law
TI1c: Non-Accusatory Interview- techniques
• Appeamnce and Language of Liars - bod} language & "erbaJ c:xamples of I) ing
Purt> Version Statements and Analysis of Verbal Responses
Presenter:
Gordon J\lfacKimum, with O\ er thirty years of C'l(pcrienc..: in Ia\\ enforcement. has ~orked in a multitude of areas including uniform patrol and criminal
investigations as wcU as spccialiLcd m areas of underwater search and recover) . fraud in' t:stigation. and
intelligence. lie is an acclaimed lecturer in the techniques of Investigative Interviewing and has taught
officers of police services from across Canada. He is
also a course instructor at a commu nity college.
Who Should Attend: uniform patrol officers. private investigators,
any professional who must find the truth.
Course II: Positive Discipline
(Apri/18, 9-12 a. m. or Apri/19, 9-12 a.m.)
Objectives:
• To facilitate a learning experience on communication skilb to manage employees better.
• To learn how to g1ve pos1tive discipline.
• A practical course. Limited class size.
Course Outline:
• TI1e boss-suhordinate power relationship in a police em·ironmem.
• The usefulncs~ ofpratse.
• Common problems in applying discipline.
• impk correction.
• Positive cgativc Feedback (PNF)
• Worl..shop.
Presenter:
Terry BarJ..er is an inwmationall) known management consultant and seminar leader. banng worJ..ed
With man) corporations and Ia\\ enforcement agencies. He is a director of the Institute of Communication Arts m Vancouver. I le designed the Communication" Skills for f'olice Personnel course lor the Police Management program at Dalhousie Uni,ersit).
and i" the senior instrucror on the program. I le i:. also
a frequent columnist with Blue Line Magazine. Tem
as the author of The Five-Aiimlfe Police Qfficer and Bos5 Tulk. boob i~
high demand for college courses and personal .:nrichmcnL
Who Should Attend: Supervisors. managers. future managers. an~
one looking towards promotion. anyone dealing ~iLh people.
Course Ill - Critical Incident Stress M a na geme nt
(Apn118, 1-4 p.m. orApri/ 19, 1-4 p.m.)
Objectives:
• To develop a better awa reness of the impact orcritical incidents on
iirst responders, CISM teams, undercover operatives, joint task force
members. and sex crime investigators
• To understand the impact of participati ng in speci fic critical incident
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scenarios including ··suicide by Cop··. officer suicide. and police
shoot no-shoot situations
• To identit) the C1 M issues oftll<!lncident Commander.
To outline a comprehenswe intervention program from pre-incident
training through to debriefmg the d..:briefers.
Presenter:
Murray Firth, \\ ith over 25 years of experience in emergency sen icc
worJ.. and 1-t ) ears as an air traffic controller is an ICISF appro\ ed CISM
trainer. lie was 3\\ arded a Cenjficat.: of Recol!lution in Cl M b'· £CJSF
(International Critical Incident tress Foundation). is NOVA certified as
a Communit) Crisis Response Team Trainer, and is a Team Leader and
team peer suppon member for numerous Cl ' M pre-mcident and reactive
sen ices.
Who Should Attend:
Incident Commanders. First Responders, Detective;;, Joint Task Force
membc:rs, Se~ Crime investigators and cr M Team members. and anv•
one who i~ at risk of being involved in a erilical incident.
Course IV: The New Face of Polic ing - Face. I
(Apri/1 8, 1-4 p.m.)
Objectives:
• To acquain t with the steps on how to evaluate your agency.
• To acquaint with the indicators of a need for re-orgnnizing.
• To review the rights and obl igations of offi cers where the IU is in
attendance.
• To review the rights and obligations of ofticers in the public complaints process.
• To inform how police can partner with Canada's innovation communi t)
• To assist police in preparing for internet investigations.
Presenters:
Keith Taylor, President ofPerivalc & Ta) lor ConsultanL'>. assistS agencies in evaluating and redc:signing organiLaLional structures. He did an
in-depth study of the St John, NB service and assisted in their restructuring process.
Harry 8/lfck. is a lawyer \\hO spc=cialjzes in delending police officers. especial!) as it relates to the pecial lm e~'tigations Unit and public
complaints process.
John A mold is the Chief cientist of the Canadian l,olice
Research Centre (CPRC) m Otta"a. I lis operarional function over the years has included facilitating and advisin!t
companies and indi' iduals on tbc man) asJ;ccts of pate1n
and concept developmrnt and liaison bet,,een the police
and manufacturing indust~ to de., clop products. sen ices
and concepts as the) relat.: 10 the police communi!). CPRC
is a catalyst to the financial realitio.'S oftoda). providing a
rechoolog) innovation nemork. through the . ational Research Council ( RC). for police product developmc=nl.
Who Should Attend: Police assocaation and union members. police
managers. ccurity managers. supen•isors. rank anc.l file officers. and
inforn1ation technology personnel.
Course V: N e w Face of Policing - Fa c e II
(April1 9, 1-4 p.m.)
Part C PIC Renewal Project:
Objective:
• To inlorm about up-commg changes tn inionnation systems for police
• To in form abou t the fu ture initiatives or the CPIC project
Presenter:
Paul Trollier is currently Manager of Liaison lor Lhe CPIC
Renewal Project with the RCMP. Paul has over 25 years
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e.:-.perience in building and insta lling po lice/law enforc(:menl infonntttion systems in Canada. He ha~ worked as part o r the original CPTC
deve lopment team in 197 1. has worked with the Correctional Servict:
of Canada. the Hamilton-Wentworth Regional Police and the Hull Quebec Po lice Service. He also worked as D irector of ystenn Development
for the Depanmem of Justice in the implementation olf the FAC program and the Canadian F'ireann Registration system.
Who Should Attend: A ll police supervisors. rank and lite offic.:rs,
civilian technical support personnel. infonnation technology personnel, communications personnel. station operators.

Part B
ArchaeologicaVForensic Recovery Tc:am
Objectives:
• Explain and demonstrnlc the positive a<;pecL~ to appl)' 1ing an archaeological methodology to crime scenes.
• Explain and demon~trate rhe bcncfirs ofha\ ing a smalller. \\CIItraincd
umt of police oiTicers to respond to crime scenes.
Course Outline:
Introduction to the melhods of archaeoloro.
ldeolog) behind the formation of the Archaeological Forensic Recovery Team.
• The formation of the team itself.
Case prcscnrarion (including slides) ofcrim.:s scenes att,cnded b) Team.
Presenter:
Sl gt Gregory Olson began policing in 1974 "ith the Metropolitan Toronto Police and Haldimand-Norfolk Regional Police ( 1976 to 1980).
In I<180 he join..:d York Regional Police \\>here he \\ Orked unitonn ami

p lainc lothes detective at One Distri cL C'rimimtllnvestiga tion, Newmarket until March 1999. when he was promoted and transferred to Communicalions Branch. He obtai ned B.A. majoring in sociology with a
minor in hi iOT) and archaeology from Wilfrid Laurier Universil) in
1996. l ie assisted in c>.ca, ati ng a Huron village at the Wilfrid Laurie r
University. satellite campus in Orillia tor a number of years. l ie became
mvolved in a number of criminal im cstigattOD!> both '' tthin and outside
of York Region\\ here archaeology'' as utilized and as a result initiated
the fonnation of the 1\rchaeologicai/Forensic Rccm cry Team in 1998.

Who should attend:
Criminal investigatOrs. crime sc~ne investigators. tbreostc Identification
officers, anyone interesk~ in ne\\ concepts of evedenti~ reco\ ef).

Part C
[n-Car Mug ·hoi Integration
Objectives:
To shO\\ the benefits of integrating s~ ~tems tn police agenctes.
• To shO\\ hO\\ the mug-shot system \\a~ implemented anc.l is used b)
London Police ervice.
• To silO\\ the no,, of information lium patrol car. to records lll8fla:PemCnL
Presenter:
Eldon Amoroso is a member of the London Police en ice \\hO has
gained considerable expcrience in the information technology and radio communications field. Resource assistance \Viii be gwen b~ Erics!>on
Moh1le Communications and Comnetix Corp.
Who s hould Attend:
OITicers in patrol cars. supervisors. communication~ personnel. information technology personnel.

Response 200fJ'
Look and feel - test and consider
If you want to view. test. or purchase goods and services that arc
di rected to the law enforce ment community, then you wa nt to attend

Response 2000,
8/11e Line Afa[!.t1zine will be hosting

C:~ nada's fourth annua l law
enrorccmcnt exhi bition on Ap r. 18 and 19 in Markham, Ont.
"The exhibition is open to a ll law enforcement personnel." said Mmy
L) mbume r, tl1c Response 1000 co-ord inator. "Those w ho take part in
the show wil l have an opportuni ty to examine the goods and services
oiTered by more than 80 exhibitors."
Response 1000 \\ill fcatur..: the latest in law cnforcc:mcnt products
and services including computer equipment body am1or. light bars.
police collectables. lirt:arms, financial planning. counterfeit detection.
accessories. clothing and outerwear.
·'There will definite!) be a variet) of exhibitors:· L) mbumer said.
·· o matter who is planning to attend, Response 2000 will have somethmg to offer:·
Blm: Line .\laKO:ine and The Canadian Police Research Cemre \\ill
again co-host an exhibn featuring innovative techno log;) \\ htch could
some da) be used b) the Ia\\ enforcement community.
..The CPRC is looking fomard to Response
said John Amold.
the centre's chief scientist. '·The trade show provides an o:>pporruni~ for
Ia\\ enforcement personnel to \ iew ne\\ technology an1d most important)) of all. give thetr feedback about \\hat the) see that may have an
impact on their JOb in the near future:·
Response 2000 \\ill also host lhe Blue Line Symposium. The symposium will be comprised o f live.. half-day instructional courses covering a Yariet) of topics including investigative intenie\\ ing, tTitical incident stress managemen t. foresnisc recovef), and technological ad' ances in policing and corrections.
·•Response 2000 has a lot to offer.'' Lymbumer said ... With the exhibits. Emerging Technology display and instructional courses. Canada's law enforcement personnel will have an opportw1i ty to take part in
one of the police communi!) 's m o~1 anticipated event of the year:·

!ooo:·

fQr m~rc details regarding the Show conract Bl11t! L;,]~ Maguzi11e at
905 640-3048. To pre-register for. Respome 2000, nd gain free
admission to the show, complete the fomt
magazine and
to 905 640-7547.
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Investigative Interviewing

0 Day 1 or 0Day2

9 - 12 am

0 Day2
::1 Day 2

9 · 12 am

Positive Discipline

0 Day1 or

Critical Incident Stress

0 Day 1 or

New Face of Policing ·Part I

0

Day1

New Face of Policing ·Part II

1· 4 pm
1 · 4 pm

uDay2

1-4 pm

REGISTRATION
Name:
Agency:
Position I Rank:
Phone:

( Badge#: )
Fax:

Prepayment fee schedule is $75 °0 per course or
4 courses for $250 qo (Includes admission to Response 2000)

I would like to pay my registration fee by :

:J Cheque payable to "Response Trade Shows"

OR DVISA WMasterCard

Number________________________________&
~
p~
l ~-'~--

Mail to: 12A-4981 Hwy.7 East, Ste. 254, Markham ON L3R 1N1
or Fax: 905 640-7547

the cove sleeve of this
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Breakthroughs Help Build
Evidence From Tiniest Traces
Police in bes Momes. Iowa. have built a
co'le m :1 'li~-year-old murder. but have not
revealed the technolog) change~ thtll helped
them do so.. incc a single hrur or saliva strand
can be used as DNA evidence. crime scenes
pro' ide more information than before.
Donald Piper ''as charged '"ilh stmngling
Patricia Lange in 1993. afler police took
blood. -;ahva. and skin samples from him durmg the original inve~tigatton. DNA technoiOg) hru. impro\cd 'astly in the last si\ ~ears.
D A cvtdcncc is also useful because C\ idence can be gathered years or decades after
the c.:nme "as commined. llowcYcr. contamination of thee' id.:nce till remains an issue.
accordmg to Professor Bob Rigg or DraJ...e.
/Je~ \/nines Rl!pi~rer rn I 21 OOJ P. 6.
Finne." /Janil!i P.

Drugs Squads Recruit Robo
Sniffer Dogs
Son) and Cyrano Sciences are teaming
up to create the" orld"s first robot sniffer dog.
··K9'" ''ill be able to snitr out the smallest
amoums ofdrugs. whtch usuall) go undetected b) Ii' c pol tee dogs. The robot sn iller dogs
"ill not gel ill. tired. or uncooperath e. K9 is
created frum Lhecnupling.t)fSony·-.rohotdog
named Aibo and Cyrano Sciences· digital
smelling technology called C)ranose. Aibo
can learn emotions and looks like a lin Jack

Russell. Cyranose can ~mcll drugs. chemical
lc<iks, germs in food. and bacteria.
Sundm 1/erald fScorland) f()/ 23 00) P. 6:
.\Jacko.!, \ 'eil

Big Brother Tracks Car
Thieves;
The implementntion of atellite Global Positioning ystcms and' chicle-tmc!Jng de' ices
can gn.'fiU) aid Ia\\ en forcemem oflicials in pre·
venting auwtheft. locatmg tht.: ~tolen can.. and
in combatiTIIg other t~ pes of crime. The ne\\
technolog:) may one day vinuall~ eliminate
auto then. Man~ high-prrccd cars are no\'
equipped" ith ,·chicle-tracking de' ices. In conjuncuon \\ itb Global Positioning ysrems.
these devic~:s provide panic buttons. telephone
link to 1-1-hour sen 1ce centres that can call
police or ambulance<;. help for the deplo~mcnt
of tO\\ tmck.s or can!> of ga.<;, g.urdance systems
to direct cars from place to place. and a vehicle dtsabling functitm. "'hich can elimmate the
need for dangerous police chases in tracking
au to thic' c:S. Budgcl car and tnrck rental in
Otta\\a is entering a pilot program to install
satellite momtored rrucking rrograms in it«
rental cars to prevent theft and cntr~ into unauthoriLed J:'orcign countrie~. A basic vehicletrackrng device costs $400 to install. with a
monthly fees costing up to :w, but more complex systems can cost over a thousand dollars.
Ottowa Citizen

({I I '10100)

P. A.f: Klotz,

1-lulfie

Digital Video For ATM
Security Catching On
Banks are increasingly junking their videotape systems and replacing them with digital
video storage devices to increase amomated
teller machine (ATM) security. cvcral large
banks. including Wells Fargo and Chase Manhattan. are pi loting the ncY. tcchnoloro at various ATM locations. Secunty expens say that
digital video storage. "here images are saved
as computer tiles instead of on video-tap..:. allo"s images to be ' rewed thousands of time:.
at the same qualit} and avoids the deterioration that comes " ith pictures l>tored on videotapes. which can often fade and become fuzzy
after only five uses.
Ne" regulations in C\\ Vorl., spurred b)
an auack captured by an ATM camera \\hose
tape quality was too poor to aid police. require
that video-tnpcs be rcusc::d onl) 12 times and
be discarded after one year of operation. The
regulations also encourage banks to find other
wnys to make sure image-quality is improved.
Although digital video stomge systems are
about 50 percent more expensive than analog
video-tape systems, many proponents comcnd
that they y. ill cost banks less money in the long
run.
tlmerican Banker (0210 I10()) P. 9: Srock.
Helen

Forensic Science Technolo1gy
Week-long & Internet courses
Internet for Investigations (Apr 17 - Jul 10)
Online course exclusively through the Internet.
Insurance lnvesti otions 1 (May 1 - 5)

TRACK DNA TYPES I SAMPlE OATES I SAIAPlf SOURCE NAMES I SAI.lPI.E lOCAllONS

Acourse for government agencies and private corporotion!i.

OFF£NCE OETAJLS I PERSONNEl a~S !NYO!.VEO I CENTRAL REPOSITORY SUBI.USSIONS
SEARCH SOURCE NAMES I Cl8 & FPS NlUB81S I OFFICERS I PARTIAL WCJIOS & NWBERS
PERSON>'IEI. & VOI.WESTATI5nCS · PASSWORD ACCESS • USERAIJO!TTRAllS • ANOMORE

YOtSION '·0 WITll PROPERTY MODULE NOW AVAilABLE
TRACKSIDOOSCEM:SATTa«l€0 • ANGERPRIIITLOCATIONS • ~GATHERED
ACCUSSl I V1CllMS • TRACI( 1000 PROCESSES • IOENT STA
PERSONS 10e1T1F1ED
WORKLOAOSTATISTlCS • STORE I PRM REPORTS&STATa.IENTS • PRoPERTYCOimNUTY
BAR.cooE&STORAGEWlEI.S • 4·LEVRPASSWORDACCESS • AHOLIORE

nsncs ·

Loss Prevention & Risk Assessment Au 14 - tru_
Acourse for government agencies and private corporoliom;.

location: Greater Vancouver, BC

For more information contact:
Edwin Chan, Program Head
Tel: (604)412-7436 or451 -7178
edwin _chon@bcit.co
http://nobel.scos.bcit. co/forensic

·"
TUSTlCE
INSTIITTE
OFB.C

BRffiSH COLUMBIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOL

March 2000

YEJISION 4.0 NOW AVAJLAJJLE
TRACKSPROPERTY & E\I!OENC£SBZURES • TRACKSACCUSEDfCHARGESISSZlRIHOCAi'IQt,'S
TRACKS PERSOK'a STORING & REMOVING PROPERTY • AVTOUATEO USER .-uorr TRAli.S
AUTOMATED wt.TI.fli.E DISPOSAl. FEATURES • AUTOMATED BAR-CODE & STORAGE lASEl.S
N\JMEROUSSEAACHFEATVRES • REI.EASEFORMS • 4·t.EVE1.PASSWOROACCESS • AJIIDMORE
A((orduble Software Progrom" l'or MS·IVindtm·~ 3.1. 95. 98 and NT
Envi.roJltJH!Id• ond CcmJJUtibli!

NttfU.•I)J'hM.

All Software Products In Use With Police Agencies

O.Mftl

SU~'PORY

4981 HWY 7 East. UNIT 12A, SOOE 210 +

SEnVllCt:S !LTD..

MAA~HAM

• ONTARIO • CNINJA • L3R INI

Tel: (905) 305-8460 Fax: (905) 305·8461 E·Mall: ossl@lnlerlog.com
Web Page: http://www.lnlerlog.coml~ossl
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Life sentence for a chase is just an incentive
Rcgardmg poltce pursuits. the main focus
appear:. It! be on greater punishment as a dc:tcrrcnt. A:. a consequence of court proceedmgs. a
su ITer penalty :.cems neccs:.ar) to reflect Ute
senousncs!> of the results of many pursui~.
llowcvcr. as a fonuer pollee omcer I feel
that h1ghcr penalties \\ould not be a deterrent
and rna) m fact raise the stakes lor the pamd.mg timer\ emotions. predictabl) r~uhing in
a dec1~1on to flee LOStead of pulling O\ er.
Both suspect and police omcer are running
on hu!.h-octane adrenaline during a chase.( for
d•ffcr~nt reasons perhaps) and does c\plam the
irrauonal dnvmg b) both predator and pre:).
but lear 1:. the fuel that tires the ~uspect 's dccis•on-makmg processes. The duration of the
chase b mver:.cl) proportional to probab1lit)'
oft he onver voluntaril) pulling o.. cr.thcrc:fore,
I bdie.,.e it paramount to end n chru.e as quickl)
a:. pos ible.
In rnumc1pal Lrallic. a cruiser capable of
~pecds over 160 kmh makes no sense since that
top end ...peed usuall)' costs quick acceleration.
Most modem car; can pull awa~ from cumbersome patrol cars thus dragging the chase on to
Lhc pomt where the suspect panics. If cruiser
drivetrains were geared for above average accelcrution (insh.:ad of top end performance), an
ollict:r would likt:Iy be able to ovcrtokc a suspeeL vehicle within seconds oflhc su~pt:cl bolting. Even contact between vehicles to prevent
escape ut low spc:cds is considerably safer than
high ~peed rolling blocks or l>pike belts. Most
police ollicer... · drh ing skills at high speeds are
not much better than the a' erage ciuLen and
th1s is prmen often b)' chase~" hich can go on
for kilometres \\lth suspect and officer negotiatmg traffic and road conditions equally successfully until one or more factors cause the
chase Lo end.
The marginal police training in pursuit dri\ing, and lack ofeflcctive vchlck performance
mak<:s ll UTifX.T.IUvc tbattactJcaland ~:quipmcnt
changes take place soon. I ha\'e been m chases
and'' as lru_trated man~ time:.'' hen m)' cru1scr
JU~L couldn't accelerate fast enough to deter the
continuance of the chase until I reached speeds
m dangerou-. e\cess of the ,peed limit.
Or, ho" about legislators forcmg automobile manufacturer<; to install perfomlancc hmiung electroniCS \\h1ch would hma an) 'chicle from anaming speeds exceeding I I0 kmh,
whether it be a sportscar or the famil) minivan.'' ith a feature that tampcnng '' 1th the unit
'' ould disable the moLor? Gi\ c motorists "1th
older cars insurance reducuou mccntivcs to
retrofit their car:. with these de\ 1ces to make
them compliant. Once installed. the}' could nm
be rcmo,ed
Or. linall), have all cars equipped wuh an
engme di:..abler '' hich is triggered by a signal
de\ ice b) the officer which would shut ofT thc
car's motor at the first hint of a chnsc or refusal to pull over.
Technology (and legislators) has allowed
Mar ch 2000

cars to Lra\ el :! 50 kmh and llllliOrc) cle:. \\ hich
can reach speeds ofJOO kmh 'o ~hould \\e not
U!>e the :.a me h:chnltlog) ;!long\\ llh kgi~lation
tu resoh e pur!ouit., ,a tel)'·>
fllace ) ourself Ill the llllnd or the 11eemg
suspect. Gettmg life 111 pmon lilr a chase resulting in traged~ ought be alithe mcemi'e you
need to continue the ch:be. espec1all) ifyou·re
pulhng 3\\3~ from a pur.umg ofticer_
- L'gtJ

D~hiufi

Sanaimn. 8riti h Columbia

!t: - -

07 February 2000 - -

OTIA\\ A -A btU that 1n1posc.s !>C\ ere pcnaltlc' llll people \\hll stan pollee chasc:s ha"
p.tS,cd through the llouse of Common~.
Bill C-~02 pll!>sed third reading Loda)' in
the I louse. and \\as given unanimous conscnL
to be lomarded to the !:lenat.:.
ne chase Ia\\ \\OUld make initiating a pollee chn.~c a cruninal offence. and \\Ould impo e a -;cntcncc of up to ti' e) ears for C\ admg
pohcc 111 a motor 'ch1ck. The Ia'' also calb
for I-I )car. 1f 'omcone is mJurcd and hfe m
P""''n 1f death re:.ul~.

Blue Line's Classified advertisements are a free service to law e11forcement agencies and related personnel support groups. Other persons or organi·
zations may place their notices in this section at a price of $50 per insertion up to 25 words. Pre-payment by Visa, MasterCard or Cheque only please.
Send information and pre-payment to: 12A-4981 Hwy. 7 East, Ste. 2:54, Markham, ON. L3R 1N1 or Fax (800) 563-1792 or E-mail to bluelinesales@Jwme.com

Ma r ch 27, 2000
O utlaw Biker Seminar
MJiton - Ontario
This seminar, hosted by the Southern Ontari o Law Enforcemen1
Training Association, will have
guest speakers from the Special
Rikers Squad of Ontario, as well
as the RCM P's OMG co-ord inator.
This seminar is restricted to police
officers o n ly. Contact Ch ris
Collins at (905) 878-5511 , ext.
1305.
April 4 - 7, 2000
14th An nual Forensic
Identification Seminar
Toronto - Ontario
Hosted by the Toronto Police Service. this seminar wi ll include lecmres, workshops and a trade show.
Contact Greg Schofie ld at (416)
808-6825.
Apt·il 9 - 12, 2000
Policing Cyber space
Conference a nd T rad e
Ex h ibition
Van couver - British Columbia
This conference will address critical in temational issues emerging
from the tJse and abuse of
cyberspace. Contact Bessie Pang
at (604) 9R0-3679.
April 18- 19,2000
RESPONSE 2000
Markham- Ontario
Blue Line Magazine's fourtl1 annual tradt: shO'A is me perfect place
to review, test 1md purchase products and services. Call (905) 6403048 or fill out th e registration
form on the front of th e magazine
and fax it ro (800) 563- 1792.

Aprill8- 19, 2000
Blue Line Symposium
Ma rkham - Onta r io
He ld in conjunction with Response 2000, the sympos ium will
consist of six half-day courses by
qua lilied leaders in a va riety or
police disciplines and expertise.
Space is limited. Take advantage
of the early bird special by registering befo re Ap ril I. Call {905)
640-3048 or fill out the regi ~tra
tion ronn on the front ofth c magazine and fax it to (800) 563-1792.
See page 28 for detai ls.
April 26- 27. 2000
Toron to Police Service's C JSO
Surveillance Seminar
Toronto - Ont.ario
Hosted by the Toronto Police Service's Mobi le Support Serv ices, this
seminar will cover DNA col lection, note taking and surveillance
evidence, aerial surveillance, survei llance liability and surveillance
weapons. Contact Ted MaGee at
(416) 808-3700.
April 28- 30. 21100
I nter-Denominational litetrea t
Picker ing- O n tario
A lime for personal gmwth, renewed hope and a chance to be
alone. to relax. to reflect, a time
fo r yourself. Scriptures, audi ovisuals, healing liturgy, personal
cow1sclling. Contact lnsp. Larry
Sinclair at (4 L6) 808-7081.
May I - 12, 2000
Level O ne Coxswains C ou rse
Toronto - Ontario
Tllis course is an introductory level
program designed for law enforcement officers who arc currently
assigned or will be ass1ig11ed to
marine unit duties. Contact Sgt.
Stephen Henkel for more infmiDation at (4 16) 808-5800.

CIGARS
Quality cigars fo r professionals
~()L/C~

For a complete line of cigars or humidors call...

CONSTABLE CIGAR COMPAINY
Toll Free 1-877-2 BY A CG'R
(1-877 -229-2247)

www.policepride. co.m

May L1 - 13, 2000
l5th Ann un l O nta rio Police
Basketball C ham pions hips
Sudbury- Ontario
This tournament is held in different Ontario cities each year to support various charities. Contact Rob
Thirk.ill at (705) 675-917 1, voice
mail 76672.
May 15 - 18, 2000
28th Ann ual Au to Theft
Inves tigator Tr aining Seminar
Markham - Ontario
Hosted by three police services
and the Insurance Crime Preventi on Bureau. Call Det. Cst. Doug
Cousens at (705) 329-6454.
May 22-26
18th An niversa t·y Ad va nced
Homicide Investiga tors
Seminar
Hosted by the Toronto Police Service. For information ca ll (4 16)
808-7400.
May 28 - 30, 2000
Police & lnformat·ion
Technology: Under standing,
Sharing & Succeeding
Cornwa ll - Ontario
T his conference. hosted by the
Canadian Polic<: College, will fo·
cus on U1e impact of infonnation
tec hno logy. public security and
integrated justice. system standardization a nd organized crime
and me usc of information technology. Contact Sgt. Jean-Pierre
Huard at (6 13) 998-9253.
May 29 - 30, 2000
Incident Commanders/Crisis
Negotiator s/Tactical Members
Seminars
Sydney - Nova Scotia
The Canadian Critical Incident As-

sociation, iJ1 conjunction with the
Cape Breton Regional Police Service, wil l be hosting this U1ree day
seminar which wi ll incl ude case
studies and presentations. Contact
Insp. Bob McLean (902) 563 5117.
May 29 - 31, 2000
27th A nn ua l C anadian
Association of Police E duca to1·s
C onferen ce
Sudbu ry- O ntario
T he Sudbury Regio na l Police
Service and the Ontario Association of Police Educators wi II host
this year's conference. The theme
of the conference is " Personal
GrowUJ and Career Development".
Contact Sgt. Dave West at (705)
983-9509.

Instructors wanted for subjects
in the Police Foundations traini ng
course. Must be an excellent communicator. experienced in the spec i fie subj ect and a very cari ng
teacher. Call in confidence and ask
for M r. McGivem at (4 16) 4801545. Police FOLmdations Academy, is a division orCommercial
B usiness College. Province of
Ontario fully accredited and r egistered training.

T11e Canadian Police Insignia Collector'S Association will be holding
an event ai the rollowing location:
Apl'il I 5, 2000
Windsor - Ontario
Contact: Cecil Hi user at (519) 7359189.
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Photography, Digital Imaging
and Video Specialists

Our commercial department
stands ready to help with
your imaging needs

Association Women sentenced in stabbing
shuts down death of Toronto police officer
telemarketing
•
campa1gn
I6
The Toronto Police
..\ssociation pulled the
plug in February on a
controversial plan to
raise money in an attempt to defeat poLiticians who don't support the union.
Operati on True
Blue, a telemarketing
campaign created by
Craig Br()me/1
the police union, was
launched in January.
The union said it
decided to cancel the campaign to put an end
to an) concerns the public might have had.
Civilians who were contacted during tbe
campaign were told U1e money they donated
would be used to provide funding for the association to fight on the public's behalf to make
the community safer.
They were also told the money raised
W()uld be !>pent on electing politicians and lobb) ing for changes to the Young Offenders Act
and tougher penalties for criminals.
Those who made donations ''ere gi\ en
broJUe, siher or gold car windshield stickers
to lthow thetr support for poLice.
The union stopped issuing the stickers
short!) before the campaign was canceled because cril!cs argued people \\Ould expect preferenl!al treatment from c~ps on the strc:et. The~
also said people rna) feel police protection
'' ouldn 't be made available to those who didn "t
donate monc).
After the Toronto Police ervices Board
passed a bylaw banning the fundraising effon.
the umon launched a multi-million dollar la\'suit against the board and applied for a j udicial
review of the byla\\,
The police board filed its own suit to have
the union stop the campaign and return the
money the) hod collected.
The association says its decision to halt
their fund raising dri ve would save tl1e city a
costly legal ballle.
However. the union plans to continue with
the legal challenge against the bylaw.
March 2000

A \\Oman \\hO stabbed
and "-tiled aToronto JX>IJcc ofticer at th.: urgmg of her lover
mw.t ltcrvc years ofher life
sentence before applying for
parole.
The! l>Ccond \\ oman wi II
have to ~ef\e 18 years behind
bars even though she didn't
wield the knife that killed 32y ear-old Det. Cst. Bill
Hancox.
In sentencing 40-ycar-old
Rose Ccce and 3 1-ycar-old
Barbara Taylor for :;econddcgrec murder, Judge David
Watt chastised Taylor lor instigating tho crime.
"Taylor may no t have been the person
who stabbed William Hancox to death, but
her role in the murder was far from pass ive." the judge said. "C:ece stabbed
llancox II' death, but it was Ta; lor who
stole the knife: she was every bit, if not
more, culpable."
llancox, a I0-ycar veteran. \Vas killed

v. hile sitting in a surveillance
van at a .;trip mall on Aug. 4.

1998.
The tWO \\omen had intended to stt:al the ollicer "s
van so they could leave the
Cll} . Both \\ere: on probatit'n
when the murder occurred.
The) were appn:hended
aficr Ta) lo(s brotber lipped
police: to collect a$1,000 re\\ (ml.
Law)ers for all sides said
it was unusual rhat Taylor
will serve a longer sentence
than Cecc before being eligible to~ parole.
Taylor's lawyer said he plans 10 appeal
the sentence.
An estimated 12,000 people attended
Hancux·s funeral on Au!!. 10. 1998. amona
the largest ever lor a C~nadian police ol"licer.
Hancox·!> wile Kirn was e1gi1L months
pregnant \\ ith thc:ir second child at the time
of the murder.

LeParc Conference Centre, 8432 Leslie Street, Markham, Ontario

Canada's Fourth National Law Enforcement Exhibition
• Meet t he people who make the de<:tstons corporately and professtonally
• All sector~ of law enforcement and other first response personnel, along
with their support staff, are invited.
• First buying opportunity after the 2000 budget approvals.
• lmmedtate response. Vendors are encouraged to bri ng goods tor sale.
• Produced, supported and promoted by Canada's top law enforcement
magazine with annual circulation impact of over 100,000 magaztnes
Exhibit Coordinator
Trlcia Rudy
905 726-4404 Fax 905 726-4405

Exhibit SalliS
Mary Lymbumer
905 640·3048 Fax 905 640-7547

For Free Advance Reg istration to Response 2000 F1111 1-800-563- 1792
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Officer who brought complaint
against former chit!f resigns
A police detective who brought rom-

plaints of corrupliqn agai nst the Edmonton
Police Service resigned in Janua ry.
Forty-four-year-old Ken Monlgomery
qui t his job after meeting with the Edm~>n
ton pol ice commission to contest h.is suspension witJtout pay.
Fo ll owing the meet ing . w hich
Montgomery said we nt well , he enren~d
police headquarters where he picked up
some personal items and resigned from
the force.
' 'Life has to continue; · Montgomery was
later quoted as saying. " Do you sit back and
wait a year, two years, until this is r~solvcd?
I'm still rairly young, there's a life ahead of
IDe."

Police officials said the status of Montgomery's two separate suspensions are being reviewed.
The police service bas been Lry inf!, to
determine if he is gu ilty of making false

A group of high school students turned over
more than 1.000 letters in January to a British
Columbia MP as pan of a campaign for better
legal protection for police dogs.
Each year when Cpl. Pete Nazaroff visits
Sandra Hawkins' Grade 12 law class he demonstrates his canine partner's skills and makes
a case for amending the Criminals Code, which
has no law protecting police dogs from being
assaulted or ki lied.
This tall, students decided to take action.
On Jan. 18, the students gave a local MP
more than 1.000 letters petition ing for
change.
It is the first step in Students Helping Educate Pari iament, or ProjectS HEP as dubbed by
the students. The teens are also establishing
contacts with schools across Canada.
Letters have been written to every member of parliament asking tbcm to state their
position on the issue. The students will post
the results on their web site and an MP will be
selected to introduce a private member's motion in the House of Commons.
The RCMP, which endorses the project. has
about 115 police dogs io service in Canada.

statements in his complaints of wrong do•
ing against former pclicc c hief John
Lindsay.
Lindsay resigned i11 early J<lJlUary after
at:cepting a $3 10,000 buyout package.
An ROyll> investigation found MoJttgomery'S allegations were ~n;;ubstantiatcd
aud unfo1nided.
Montgomery was suspended without
pay on Jan. '2.
The former offi c.er was also suspended
in May 1998 after a woman a !JI!ged be
abused his position by tricking ber inro dressing 3;1d act~ng like a prostitute.
MontgoJmQTY allegedly told the woman
he was traitning her to be an undercover
agent.
The hearing into th e woman's complaint may go ahead desp ite the fact
Montgomery has r~signed becaus.~ It de;1ls
with a complaint made by a member ofthe
public.

Off-duty cops should be accountable
for their conduct~ com~rnission says
Calgary police officers should b
held to the same code of conduct regardless of whether they arc on duty
or no t. a recent review rt:commended.
·'There's a community standard and a community expectation.''
Donald ll easman. the acting chairman of the Calgary Polict: Commission v.as quo ted as saying.
The review, which was made public in
January, \11'as launched after an otf-dmy officer died along with two civilians in a June
car crash.
Evidence showed Csl. Brian Hanson was
speedmg and dnvmg on the wrong side or a
bigh\\ay when bis vehicle collided with an-

Middaugh to head
York Region force

ther. Tests indicated II anson had three
tirncs the legallimi1 of alcohol in his
blood.
Hanson had anended a social
,gathering with three other members of the police s.:rvice prior to
tthe crash.
The commission concluded t.hat
th'~ cause or the crash was drinki ng
and driving and that there was no criJujnaJ liability on the part of the other officers.
TI1ey wil l not face any disc iplinary action.
The commission launc hed the probe to
compare other pol ice services· off-duty codes
of conducts and detcrn1inc if Calgary's standards were sutrticienl.

I

Miniature &
Wireless Video
Systems

The York Regional Police have a
oew chief.
Robert Middaugh succeeded Julian Fantioo. who
is now the police chief in Toron to.
Middaugh. 56. has
served as the chief of the
Ham ilton-Wentworth police and was deputy
chief in HaltOn Region.
He Jefi his position as assistant deputy minister with the Ontario Solicitor General's Ministry to take the job as head of the York Region
force.
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Customs officers; get
body armor from U.S.
Canada Customs ot~
ticcrs received I 00 units
or used body anl10f in
January fro1i1 U.S. police who heard of the
agency's shortage.
"Even law enforcement dogs in the U.S.
have $ 1.000 bull etproof vests:' Gary Filek, of the
Customs and Excise Union, was
quoted as saying. ··we·re on the
front lines and we can't get them."
The: union, which represents
3,500 customs officers. received
the vests from a New York police
officer at the Fort Eric, Ont., border crossing after the union's request for body armor was publ icized in American magazines.

Donations came [rom
agencies across the U.S.
Canada Customs
provided j ust -1-00 vests
for it's fi·on t-line officers and members have
to hold a draw to determine who uses them,
Filek said.
"Ou r off icers have been
punched. kicked and assaulted
by people," he was quored as saying. ··we deal witlh peopk who
arc violenr in nature.··
Canada Customs said plans are
in the works 10 get more vests.
pcppcT spra) and batons but its
front-line officers are not at a high
risk to need body am1or on a Fulltime basis.

Fewer American officers
killed in the line of duty
Being a police orficcr
in the United StaLes is
safer now compared to 20
years ago, s tati st ics
show.
The average number
of American police officers killed in the line of
duty each year during the
90's was 153, compared
to 222 during the 70's, accordi ng to the ationa l
Law Enforcement Officers
Memorial Fund.
A total of 130 orticers
died during 1999. tbc fewest
number or falalit ies recorded
in any year since 1965. The
past year also markt:d the rtrst lime
automobile accidents caused more
police fatalities than shooting in-

cidents. with 4 7 and 45 respecti vely.
"'A combimation offactors
appears to be making life
safer for our ofticcrs including better training. improved cqui1pmcnt, the incrca~cd us<>ofbullet-resistant vests a~nd the overall
drop in crime,'' said Craig
Floyd, the fund 's chainnan.
According to a recent FBI
report there was a 10 per cent
decline in serious crime in the
U.S. during the lirst hall' of
1999.
Statistics also showed that
Texas, Tennessee, California,
North Carolina andl Georgia were
among the states wi:th the most officers killed in 199'9.

BAGS • CASES • TACTICAL RIGS • HARNESSES • HOLSTERS •
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Majority of jail staff
chooses layoffs over
privatization plan
Most of the tmip1Jizcd staff
at five Ontario jails for young
offendershavechose.ntG be laid
off rather than work for a private sector empl9yer.,
The ·government gave the
permanenlsta tfthe choice in Febmary when it announced pl.aos to
privatize operation at tiJe jails.
Of the 200 staff ni~mbers,
!60 .decided they wou1(1 rather
be laid off, the Ontario J'>ublic
Service Employees Union said.
Tbc layoffs will cos~ the
province as much as $15 million .dollars and ye~ of experience, the union said.
The layoffs are expected to
take place iu about five tQ eigl~t
months when private owners
take over operations at the live
facillties. The owfiers must of~
fer salaries of85 per centoftbe
current rate to ~aff members
who choose to remain.
The facilities· in l 'ownfo1
Landen, Oakville, South River.
and SaultSte. Marie will be af-

fected by the-privatization plan.
OPSEU bas claimed selling
jail operation$ wm put the public and inmatt:s al risk because
operators may be tempted to cut
corners and government monitoring of$tandards is inadequate.
])an Miles ·of the Socia1
Services Ministry denies the
union's .claims.
··r mean 99 of I04 of 9ttr
facilities now are operated by
transfer par.,tners and they're operated well," he was quoted as
saying. " We have conftdcoce
Uiat the people who assume the
operation oftbcse facilities will
hirecompetenl, trained staffan(!
we' II be. monitoring their performance."
Once the late$t privitizat ion
plan is complete each of Ontario's IM jails will be run by
prjvate opctator$.
The government estimates
savings bet\vecn IO and 15 per
cent, while the union says costs
have actually increased.

New investigators added to SIU
Onta rio's ci vilian police
watchdog agenC) expanded in
January by 20 members.
The new investigators, which
included fom1er provincial police
officers, Toron to officers,
Mounties, insurance and fi·aud investigawrs, and officers with backgrounds in forensic identification
were sworn into the Spccial lnvcstigations Unit.

The SlU investigates more
than 160 serious injuries and
deaths ofcilizens by pohce in Ontario annually.
Peter Tinsley, the unit's director, said he is pleased by the SJU's
first major expansion since its inception I0 years ago.
The unit's annual budget was
more than doubled last year to $5.1
mil lion.

PADS FITNESS SUPPLIES
Confrontational Simulation s Equipment

Specit1/ising in pmfessional equijuuent for Law £uforcemeut aud Military Units,
we curry the full protlutt line from 8/uckhawk, Eaglt, uml ilrJ.1is

9608- 167 St., Edmonton, Alberta, Canada TSP 3V7
Tel/Fax: 780489-1802 - Cell: 780991-1697

Call or write for a free catalogue

SuNGs • VESTS • Bms · PAcKs • MAG PoucHES • GE

Defensive Tactics Training Products
Knowledgable Staff
Competitive Prices
9624-74th Street, Edmonton, Alberta
Phone/Fax: (780) 490-0144
Dale Kliparclmk- Director / instructor

Ottawa wants anti-te1rrorism plan
T he federal government wants to
form a plan with U1e provinces on how
to respond to terror ist attacks invo lving biological. chemical or nuc lear
weapons.
The federal govern ment w ill explore options by consulting with the
provinces and local a uth o rities
wbo would respond to such terrorist attacks. according to a report to tbe Commons by Solicitor General Lawrence MacAulay.
The report was \\ titten by tbe
government after a specia l enatc
conm1ittee made reconm1endations on
security and intelligence in Ja nuary
1999.
While Canada already has a national
counter-terrorism plan in place for regular terrorist attacks, officials say the d itferent levels
of govern ment need a plan for quick, local responses to nuclear, biological o r chemical
threats even though the likeli hood of such an
event is low.
A national su·ategy wou ld work out detai Is
such as who should be equipping the first responders, where the tinancial support shou ld
be coming from. wha t equipment wou ld be
needed and how to decontaminate people and
sites.

Ontario creates new
pursuit legislation

" Prudence dictates that aJ l jurisdictions
in Canada should have tl1e capacity torespond to the consequences of tl1e use or
such weapons," MacAu lay said in a report to tl1e Commons.
1n1e Senate committee suggested
the federal government take stock o r
available equ.ipmcm to deal with attacks and help train local authorities
to n~spond to them.
The governmen t 's r eport says
Onawa has already sta1ied to trai n
fro nt- line res po nders by holdingext! r<;ises and wo rks hops 10 ra ise
awareness.
While there is a lready a mi litnry-RCMP response tea m trained
in b io logical, chemical and nuclear counterterrorism, lo cal emergency services personnel are likely to be the ftrst at th e scene o f an
incidem.
''There's onl y one team ami we' re a big
country.'' Mike The il mann, a senior policy analyst in counltcr-tcrrorism at the solicitor general's department, was quoted as saying.
''That's why we're really keen on working
wi th the local level, an d you've got to do that
through Ule !Provinces and terri tories and emergency organizations.''
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Ontarl<) is getting tough
Qn motorjsts who flee
from police.
Undet' ne\\'< legisla" tiou dubbed, The Sgt.
Rick McDonald Memorial Act, drivers who attempt to elude police will face longer Jicenee suspensions
and up to \)ix months behind b.ars .
T1Je act will allow coutis to suspend
dri~er 's licences: for five; years ill puxs uits
that don't result in .death or bodily llann.
Motorists who do cause joj~y o.r
deaib cpuld have th~ir licence revoked
indefini tely.
lail terms between 14 days and six
montlls and fines rang ing from S5,000 to
$25,000 could also be imposed.
Fines fox failing to .stoJil for a police
oftlcer will range froin $ 1,000 to$10.000
and offenders will lose seven deme rit
pOintS.,
Sgt. Rick McDonald wa~ a member
of the Sudbury Regional Police Service

''.t ;

who was.kill(!(] las"summerwlrifeattem:pting to place a S.(~ib belt across a highway

to stop a fleeing van,

Want to expand your skill set? Want to be able to properly handle a
high-profile escort assignment? Want to offer a qualification your
peers can't match?

Globe Risk's Close Protection Specialist Courses
Close Protection (CP) is
vigilant. It requirE!S long
specialized equipment,
tragedy for your VIP and
reward job well-d•one.

far more than just standing behind your VIP and being
hours of planning , advance work, coordination, SOP's,
training and organization. Getting it wrong can spell
your career. Getting it right can mean a high-profile, high

The Highestt-Quality Instruction
Our Instructors am primarily former members of the British Special Air Service
(SAS). They have trained presidential bodyguard units around the world and
personally protected VIP's such as:
PM M<rrgaret Thatcher
Prince,ss Zahra Aga Khan

Th e British Royal Family
Pope John Paul II

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Call 416 564-4979
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Humorous tales of laughable oddities from both sides of the thin blue line

Constable sent on wild elephant chase
Reprifll: From The Cop Shop
I v.ns '"orking the night shift and things
\\ere quiet and une\entful. I volunteered torelie' e our communications officer. Alison." hile
she took her refreshment break. Ln her absc:nc.:
I decided to concoct a message. purd) for her
amusement, and I let\ it on the m~:ssagc pad
and :maited her return. The note simpl) read
that a Mrs. man had reponed three elephru11s
roaming tree armmd Danford I Ieath. an open
space used mainly a~ a sporl!i ground. and requested that police anend to deal '' ith these
stra) ~asts. I used the name Smart becau..-e
it":. ah• the name or a famous 13ritish circus
c0mpany eall.:d Bill) marts.
When A Ii on returned she read the message
ru1d kne\\ immediately it was a hoax. But then
entered Police Constable Mark Milton. the unwining star ofthe show. Mark asked if he could
help with anything. lie was told about the elephant message and, to everyone's surprise, he
said. ''Oktl), r II take a look. at that:' and len U1e
station. The conspirators couldn't pass up such
an opportunity. so they got to work.

Tile) phoned Dartford Police in the nearb) Kent constabulary to ad\·tse that one of
their men would soon jom
Dartford colleagues in a
search for a small herd of elephants - and the) asked that
an audience be :.cnt pronto.
Mcan\\hile. PC Milton \\as
temporaril~ dela) ed nt idcup
Police Station pnor to his' isit
to Danford Heath.
To keep things mo\'ing, I
rang a colleague at Plumstcad
Police ration. whose voice
\\Ould be unknown to PC
Millon. and asked her to call
Sidcup police to complain of
a slo\\ police response lO her onginal call. he
did a fine joh. stating that she was Mrs. 'mart
and she was now concerned for her son, Bill) .
who had himscl rgone to seek the elephants and
had failed to return. On leaming this, PC Milron
inl'ormed us by radio that he was now making
hjs way to U1e heath.

The Great Mae Attack!
by Totty lllacKimro11

March 2000
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All the night shift no\\
knc\\ ''hat "as going on. including PC Paul \Vil11ams.
who called Marl. to S<l) he'd
pic!. h1m up in his car and
speed him to the scene. WPC
Jo SiiJitoc wru, at the time on
the phone to a colleague in
north London and informed
her of events. She in rum gathered other officers around the
phone so they could listen in
on our radio transmissions via
the radio handset Jo \\as holding against her phone.
Two of our patrol cars.
containing live officers. inc luding myself. then made
their way up to the darkest parts of the heath
and concealed themselves there. Once we'd
parked, we nouc..:d two oflicers with torches
mrllling arou nd the heath. ru1d later learned that
ti1c orficer we'd inlormed in Dartford had
thought it a line ruse. Instead of sending his
colleagues to go and watch the fun, he'd dispatched a carLO search for the elephants. They
soon appeared to give up and drove 3\\ ay. Then
PC Williams arrived in his car and radioed to
say he was dropping Mark olll>o he could start
his search. Meanwhile. PC Williams pretended
to make his W3} to search from ilie far side.
We cagcrl) awallcd the appearance of
Mark a.s he neared us in our hiding place. and
as soon as "c sa" his torchlight, the five of us,
now in one car. had to \\Ork hard to suppress
our laughter. Then ergeant Rrian Cherek
reached for the veluclc's PA system and emitted several realistic-sounding elephant- trumpeting noise<;. We sa" PC Milton stop and Lhen.
incredibly. heard htm radio our Control Room
ru1d repon.. "The:) ·re delinitel) here -I CM hear
sounds rcmini_c.:nt of elephants."
Brian continued to trumpet over the PA
S)Slem until Mark got so close to us we feared
he'd see the 'chtclcs. o the five of us gathered around the car·s radio handset and broadcast O\ cr the heath u little ditt~ '"e'd composed
for the occasion - --oooooohhhhhh_ Nellie the
Elephant pacl.ed her trunk and said goodbye
to the circu!>"- and then collapsed in h)·sterics.
A Fe\\ weeks later we held our team's Christmas parry at a locnl restaurant. I'd organit.ed it
and urged ever:, one to anend in formal attire.
I made sun: I was the last to arrive a:. I had
hired a pin!. elephant costume. I walked into
the restaurant and loudly demanded, "ls there
a Mark Milton here'?'' You should have seen
his race. But he wos a good sport and saw the
furm) side of it, as he'd done with his search
for the elephants.
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Criminals don't take
off for ''snow days"

en Resistant:
stoodbOrne ~tho~ach and every
Gore tests fab~~71 -StandardT~t
111n, to ASTM F .
ce of Prot~We
Method tor R~~~~o Penetration by
Clothing Mat;~a passing results.
Bloodborne Pathogens-Wl

ELIMINATOR 2®
Waterproof & bloodborne pathogen resistant
Your job is to fight crime, not the elements. Snow, rain, mud
and chemicals from an accident site are no match for
ROCKY~ Eliminator? boots with C ROSSTECH~
footwear fabric. Keeping you protected,
CROSSTECH• is waterproof and
bloodborne pathogen and common
chemical resistant. Combined with 600
grams of T hinsulate'" Insulation for added
warmth, ROCKY• Eliminator2" boots give you
the confidence to take control of the day.
For your nearest dealer, call

1·800·421·5151.

www.rockyboots.com
ROCKY• Shoes and Boots, Inc. • 39 East Canal Street • Nelsonville, OH 45764
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Available at: R. Nicholls Distributors Inc.
2475 De La Province • Longueuil, QC J4G 1G3

SHOES AND BOOTS,

INC.

